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N U M B ER  4 j |
I have for mile the following' 
on very easy  term s:
One Cement Block House
w ith  acre  of land  on Pendozl S t.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
w ith  asso rtm en t of trees  in 
b earin g ’, on the cas t side of 
E thel S tree t for' $350,00.. 
“ W hy buy unimproved lo ts?”
v>>
Choice Lots on Manhattan Beach
for $150.00; also
Two Ten-Acre Blochs
u n d er cu ltivation  w ith b e a rin g  
o rchard .
CITY COUNCIL
Mr. Millie Submits Outline of Fire Alarm System—Debentures 
Sold to McKenzie & Co at 98—School Estimates Submitted— 
$3,000 More Required to Finish New School, and Necessary 
By-Law Read the First Time.
I t  will pay you to get my term s 
on above before buying
elsewhere. ,
F. 8. E . DeHART
/
W e  have overstocked ourselves with
WALL PAPER
having* 10,000 rolls on hand. T o  get. rid 
of this stock we have marked it very low.
-—  Prices range from 6c. per roll. -----
OAK COUCHES
In Genuine Leather
——  are  reduced to $25,00 ------
We, have equally good bargains in
V elv et C arpet S q u ares
Kelowna furniture Co. I
A t the regu la r  meeting of 
Council, held on Monday, morn­
ing, the Mayor and Aids. Stirl 
ing, Jones, Cox and Leckie were 
presen t .
T h e  following accounts  were 
re fer red  to the F inance Commit 
tee and o rdered  to be paid, ii 
found correct :
C an ad ian  F a irb a n k s  Co., ca s t 
p lugs and  in su la tin g  varn ish  $ 1.55 
C rane  Co., steam  se p a ra to r . . . 33.50
do. corporation  stop
cocks. . . .  ....................................  68.
C. P . R ., e x p re ss ........................  7.50
C. P . R ., f r e ig h t  on s t e a m  S e p a r ­
a t o r ....................... ...........................
Do Yourself a Good Turn and Try a Bottle
For The Hot W eather
. - ■
To The Ladies
Lime Juice is one of the most popular T he next time you are making a
drinks. I t is delicious-quenching- cake try a packet of Pure Gold Icing
th ir s t-k e e p s  the blood and digest-
and you will produce something
ive organs m an excellent state. -
Prepared from freshly squeezed juice beautiful to the eye and pleasing to
of the Lime Fruit, with every im- the palate. Assorted flavors.
purity carefully removed. In Packets, 10c.
In Bottles, 25c. and 45c. i Sure to please.
Lemonade Powder W e carry a full stock of
j - ' ' ■ Jams, Coffee and Spices
i A  spoonful or two in a glass of water Jellies, Pickles, Sauces and
makes instantly delicious home made Flavoring Extracts
lemonade. Specially convenient for and are able to supply you quickly
and cheaply.
picnics,- garden parties, etc. Our Prices are Right
In Tins, 25c. each. All inquiries receive prompt and careful attention.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1850
................. ...........................  6.28
Mr. H. II. Millie was in a t ten d ­
ance and at the reques t  of the 
Mayor he explained a fire alarm 
sys tem  which he deemed would 
be suitable  to Kelow na’s needs.  
It cons is ts  of a telephone in s t ru ­
ment in a cast-iron box, thus  being 
thoroughly protected from the 
weather.  A  door gives access to 
the receiver  and t r a n s m i t te r  and 
is secured  merely by a pin lock, 
but it can he securely  locked if 
desired. T h e  box can be a t tach­
ed to a pole or  pu t  up in any con­
venient place. M r.  Millie sug- 
tha t  a 2 c. p, lamp be 
suspended  over the ins t rum ent ,  
which would give enough light to
ures  were not sold within the  
next few months, the higher rate  
of in te res t  now paid would soon 
wipe out the difference between 
98 and 9 8 ^ .
Aid. Leckie rem arked  that the 
City was g e t t in g  10 per cent 
more money at 98 for 5 per cent 
than for the deb en tu re s  sold last 
Jan. at  100.80.
Aid. S t ir l ing  said Summerland 
was g e t t ing  par  for its debent­
ures, but Kelowna was always a 
point or  two behind, as Summer-  
land was a d is t r ic t  municipality 
and th u s  not so sub jec t  to fluct­
uations of conditions as a town.
On motion, the offer of Mc­
Kenzie & Cc. for $15,500 worth 
of deben tures ,  a t  98 and accrued 
uterest,  was accepted.
Aid. S tir l ing  subm itted  the 
school es timates ,  which are as 
follows:
Kelowna, B. C., May 14th, 1910 
T o  His  W orsh ip  the Mayor and 
A lderm en of the City of 
K e lo w n a . .
Gentlemen,
I beg to su b m i t  herewith the 
Kelowna Board of School T r u s t ­
ees’ financial es t im ates  for 
he c u r r e n t  year,  also a sta te-
TO OUR CUSTOM ERS
ment of the  “ N ew  Schoo 
perm .t_ the in s t ruc t ions  to be read.;| Lan<1 aD(J Bu,lding A ccount” to
l h e  alarm telephones would be l ^ i , 14. 
on an entirely sepa ra te  circuit  
from the o rd inary  system , and 
the re  would be no buzzing on the 
wires.  T h e  in s t ru m e n ts  would
cost abou t  $40 laid down here, 
f re igh t  and duty-paid.  T h e r e  
would be no cost of upkeep to the 
City beyond maintenance of bat­
ter ies  and trif ling repairs .  He 
recommended the use of 6-pin 
cross-almas on which to s t r in g  
the wires .  B racke ts  were  not 
satjsfactory .
A nsw er ing  Aid. Cox, Mr. 
Millie said .the proposed s j 's tem 
was much super io r  to the ord in ­
ary  fire alarm appa ra tu s ,  as  it 
would enable the P o w er  House 
or  F i re  Hall to talk with the pe r ­
son tu rn in g  in the  a larm and 
thus  accura te ly  ascer ta in  the 
locality of a fire and also’ ge t  a 
clue to the identi ty  of the pe r ­
son concerned, in the even t  of a 
false a larm  being tu rn ed  in.
T h e  Mayor  es t im ated  tha t  a 
fairly efficient a larm service 
could be installed, along the lines 
indicated by Mr. Millie, for about 
$1,000. With th is  Mr. Millie 
agreed ,  cons ider ing  it possible 
to do it for even a little less.
Aid. Leckie expressed  himself  
as  not in favour of p u t t in g  in 
such a sy s tem  at  the p re sen t  
time. H e  would advise going 
easy on the  m a t t e r  a t  p resen t ,  
as  he did not th ink  the  City 
could afford to p u t  in a sys tem  
which .would not be • of any
the 30th.ult.
T h e  es t im a tes  m arked  “A ” 
are absolutely necessary  and can­
not be reduced.
A separa te  es t im ate  “ B ” has 
been made for pa in t ing  and r e ­
pairing the Centra l  school build­
ings and fence. T h i s  work is 
very necessary ,  and the T r u s t e e s  
are of the opinion tha t  same 
should be done immediately; T h e  
annual m eeting  of the  British 
Columbia School T r u s t e e s  As 
sociation will be held a t  Kelowna 
this  year,  and the p resen t  con­
dition of the Centra l  school build­
ings is far from beiuf£ a credit  to 
our City.
T h e  es t im a tes  marked “ C ” 
provide for the completion of the 
second s to ry  of the new school,
; also for  co n s t ru c t in g  fences and 
sidewalks for same. T h e  T r u s t ­
ees s t rong ly  recom mend thatr a 
Bv-Law to raise .$3,000 for this 
purpose be subm it ted  to the rate­
payers  for tbe i r  approval.
I  am, Gentlemen,
Y o u r  obedient servant,
G. H. DUNN,
< Secretary.
We d esire  to express our ap p re  
elation^ of the m aim er in w hich ao 
m any in th is  d is tr ic t responded to  
our endeavour to give such values a s  
had  never been attem pted before in 
our VW iiale of a s a le ."
I lu n d red s  have been „ benefited 
'f in a n c ia lly  and  the sav ings to the 
people ru n s  up into the thousands.
A lthough th is  b ig  sa le  is  now at 
an end W<» Do Not Intend to R est on 
Our O ars, but we a re  gy ing  a fte r 
your business h a rd e r  th a n  ever/ 
giv ing prices th a t a re  bound to pull: 
M any lines .that ,we had  on sa le  a t 
special p rices w ill continue on the 
b a rg a in  tab le s  u n til c leared  out 
en tire ly . *
You can  get as good values a s  ever. 
O ur stock is now the  .cleanest stock 
in the d is tric t , the sa le  having  c lean ­
ed out any  odds and ends th a t m ight 
have a cc u m u la te d 'd u rin g  ou r b u s i­
ness career, and now now here can 
you find a new er and a c leaner stock 
of Dry Goods, C lothing, Boots and  
Shoes and  m en’s fu rn ish ings..
We do n ’t m ake an appeal for your 
future business on the  g rounds th a t 
we have in the p a st d ea lt fa ir ly  w ith 
you and m ade it worth j'ou r w hile 
to do so, bu t because we a re  from 
now on, go ing  to do more th a n  we 
ever did by c a r ry in g  the most up-to- 
da te  stock and by g iv in g  you even 
g re a te r  values th an  ever.
We a re  here to s tay  an d  your p a t­
ronage we d esire  an d  tru s t we w ill 
deserve. T h a n k in g  you for p ast 
favours and  tru s tin g  th a t we m ay 
be fu rth e r m u tu a lly  benefited by 
continued dealin g , I.a iri «
Y ours very g ra te fu lly , ‘




T o be ra ised  by  ta x a t io n . . . . .$ 750.00
U nused  portion of estim ates for
1909 .............. ..$ 129.80
P rov incial G overnm ent G ra n t
for teachers** s a l a r i e s . ............ 3,390.00
Amount to be ra ise d  by taxation4,224.20
7,744.00
value to the residential p a r t s  of 
the town.
T h e  m a t te r  was left over for 
f u r th e r  consideration.
Aid. Stirling-, on behalf of the 
.F in an ce  Committee,  recom m en­
ded acceptance of a te legraphic 
offer by McKenzie & Co. of 93 for 
the d eb e n tu re s  offered for sale 
by the City. H e  said the Coun- 
! cil had been holding- for  9 8 ^ ,  
but,  as  they w e re  paying- 6 per  
cent to the Bank, if the debent*^
S a la rie s :
M iss E . M cN au g h to n .. .  .‘.$1,200.00
M iss M. I . M essinger.......... 1,080.00
M iss L . M. W ade . . . . . . . .  i 840*00
M iss M. G opp inger.......... . 840.00
M iss J . H y a t t ......  ............  720.00
M iss H . L . Cam eron . . . . . .  720.00
E x tr  a  te a c h e r .....................■... 210.00
N eil G regory , J a n i t o r . . . . .  420.00 
G; H . D unn, sec re ta ry  . . . .  100.00
Fuel ... .............. . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . .  200.00
In su ran ce  on new school : ____  200.00
R ent of rooms for school p u r ­
poses ; . . . . . . . .  210.00
R ep a irs  ___ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300.00
School su p p lies  a n d  s u n d r ie s ..  500.00
S cavenger’s fees ... _ __  _ ____ 150.00
Local Im provem ent t a x e s : . . . . .  54.00
P a in tin g  an d  re p a ir in g  the 
C en tral school b u ild in g  and 
fe n c e . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . , $  750.00
S ta tem en t of New School B u ild ing  
arid L a n d  A ccount to A p ril 30th, 1910. 
P roceeds, s a le  of deben tu res 
under* B y-Law  No. 4 3  ...$5,000.00. 
Proceeds sale of deben tu res 
under By-La w No. 45 ... 4,995.00 • 
Proceeds sale of deb en tu res  ' *
under B y-Law  No. 46 ... 5,550.00 
In te re s t oh Savings B ank ac­
count ...... .......... ......... . . 176.50
Provincial g ra n t  fo r new 
build ing ...... ...... .............. 8,000.00
$23,721.50
F urcliasr price of land  for
new  school ............................ 4,000.00
Cost of fu rn itu re  purchased
to  date  .....     364.35 .
Or- inm g school g rounds ...... 276.00
T elegram s, ad v ertisem en ts ,
eco. ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 7.95
P aid  W. A. P e te rs  on account. . '
of a rc h ite c t’s fees ...... ... >400.00
P aid  H. W. Itayraer on ac­
count of school c o n tra c t 8,075.40 
Balance .................. ...$10,597.80
$23,721.50 \
0  ' ______
. • . ■■ C. <
Balance oh hand  ...... ......$10,597,90
A m ount to be ra ised  by by­
law  . ............. ...... ...... ... 2 ,986.80 ‘
$18 ,534 .60
H. .W. Raymer, con­
tract price for buil­
ding ... ... $14,080.00





floor ;..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 2,000.00
E xtras on building to  date 800.00  
Balance of arch itect’s fees 500.00 „ 
H eating 'apparatus: complete 3,000.00  
180 seats for new building 1,000.00  
Fence, cem ent walks, etc. ... ’ SOOiOJ-
$18,584.60
Amount to- be raised by taxation:
A .. .  ...... ......  ...... ... ... ,y$4 .224.20 ■
B ••«» 750.00
$4 ,974 .20 .
Aniouni 1c be raised by - debontiu^i r  :
m *** ••*••• '
Continued on paffe 3
' - ’ ' *• »
P«ff« fi: THE KELOWNA COUIUEk AND OKaNaGAN ORCHAKDIST THURSDAY, MAY 2<hb, iOiO
L O D G E S VICTORIA DAY SPORTS
h Complete success
The Couiiu,..ie»: o*. lb.* v .ctoiid  Day 
cuhi.iUuUii have ivad '/u  10 uo ptuuu 
Oi lilU ICrfiMl-S OT lU>il IVOi'lC, U.J IliU
t»i‘ogi'uiuuic wua oufiM-vi o u t Ui '.Me auc- 
. ocHumliy and la rg e  orow aa ui u i .e i-  
£%% Uan.l>,,,8ol!.,t.n.r.^ | spectator* euaureU tue  nnuuo.uJ
bre th ren  cordially Invited.
F . R . E . D kH akt
W . M.
H. 13. B uktcu 
8cc.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 5 9
I.O.O.F.
Meet* every T 
WiUlilK In Rayiner'i* hall. Vlaltlwif Biethreii
« m i . io  ‘. ' i w  «  " a V T O N .  n .g ,
W. G. 8CI1ICLL, V G.
. H. C. H. MATI1IE, Kec.-Sec.
euo ui i.. dom.ng out right, aii ox 
imuh.ou had oeen iius,..ly urr.tngcu ui 
til*; nud ui last w e e i, ana uituougu 
there was little Lino tu udvertiso it., 
unniU 185 people iVow Vernon, Arm- 
tf.:rong and Lnderoy uiiuju uo*vn oy 
the “A oerd'ieu. ’ urriv.ng shortly be- 
tore noun. Aooul 4d caun* up uom  
T u esd a y  I lu*Vr AaiCt“ P O t U t U  ‘he ‘ igdil ’
P R O F E S SIO N A L




K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .





and uoout th e  mime num b er c.um 
Trout Vernon u n i  upper lane pur^u 
in the  afternoon to  sec tne  lacrosse 
m atch . The “A oerdoen” did not 
leave here  on th e  r e tu rn  tr ip  u tu .i 
11 p.m., tlius enuoliug m any oi the  
excursionist!* to  see the  la rg e r  pure 
of thu  ''Miitndo,” p u t oil in  th e  even­
ing oy the K elow na M us.cul & Dru- 
um tio Sooioty.
' MORNING PROGRAMME 
, Thi* ath letic  ev en ts  »n the  m orn­
ing d re w , a crow d n u m b er.n g  about 
800. Borne in te re s t .n g  ruo .ug  wua 
w itnessed, which wus not apo.lt oy 
any leng thy  w aits  betw een the  eventa. 
The w eather wad ideal, being b rig h t 
w ith a lew clouda tem p erin g  the 
rays of “Old Sol.” M essrs. AJ. Du- 
Moulin and it. A. Copeland acted  us 
Judges ; Mr. T . M cQueen, s t a r te r  ; and 
Mr. L  C. A visa, announcer.
The children’s races w ere all well 
contented, and the  y o u n g ste rs  secur­
ed keen enjoym ent th ereby . P er- 
baps the  moBt closely co n tested  eveTii 
of th e  program m e w as th e  hop, s t ip
CHARLES H arvey, B.A. Sc., C. E.. I Jump, lor w hich th e re  w ere seven
en tr.e s . I t  w as fina lly  won oy W. 
K ru g e r, with 87 feet, 5% inches. Gor­
don S tirling  secured  a popu lar and 
easy victory in  the  H alf-m ile, open, 
w hile M r. G. N. K ennedy won the  100 
and 220 yards open, as w ell as the 
H urd le  Race.
T he following a re  th e  re su lts  of 
the  various e v e n ts :
Boys 14 and u n d e r—A. R aym er, — 
P fy tfe r.
Boys 10 and u n d e r—D. M ills, J . Ba­
ker, 1. Weddell.
G irls 14 and u n d e r—M ary Cox, Mil­
d red  Wilson, L a u ra  Russell.
G irls 10 and u n d e r—Amy Flem ing. 
M ary Mills, Ellice P fy ffe r.
100 yards open—G. N. K ennedy, L 
Casorso. Thcre^ w ere nine e n tr ie s  foi 
th is  race, and i t  w as won by Kennedy 
by abou t two yards.
Sack race—W. K ru g e r, J .  McMillan. 
Boys’ sack ra c e —George Sw ordv, G. 
M unford, A. W eddell. Won in ex- 
tiem e ly  easy fashion. T b ls w as an 
e x tra  to  the program m e.
220 y ards open—G. N. K ennedy, L. 
Casorso. Six en tries .
Hop, s tep  and  ju m p —W. K ru g er, 
87 te e t, 5% In ch es; C harlie  Alex, 36 
feet, 5 inches. __—
8-legged race—K ru g e r  and  Alex, G, 
N, K ennedy and A. M cM illan.
H alf-m ile open—Gordon S tir lin g , E. 
G. F u lle r. For th is  race  th e re  w ere 
nine en tries. A t-  th e  s t a r t  S h in k ie  
a rew  rapidly aw ay, and  ao o u t one- 
tb>rd a t the w ay ro u n d  held a big 
lead T hen  S tir l 'n g , w ho h a d  been 
ru n n in g  la s t on th e  inside, com m enc­
ed to  d raw  up, and  qu ickly  pass ng 
the re s t, was a t  S h an k ie ’s heels a t 
h a lf distance, w hen  he assum ed the 
lead, and not being challenged , won 
easily by about 6 y a rd s  from  F u ller, 
who finished s tro n g , b u t had  n o t the 
speed to  g e t on even te rm s  w ith  the
w ith  Alwyn W eddell up, won handily  
by a len g th  an l a half. “Polly ,1’ It. 
LambJy up, w as second, and 'Fancy 
Me” th ird .
The lacrosse  relay  race form ed an  
in te re s t.n g  v aria tio n  to  the iio ise- 
rucuig. T he d istance was h a ll a mile, 
rliv.ucd in .o  io u r equal seoiions, a t 
the iiommeneemem, oi 'WiiiCb a p a .r 
of rim iiers was stationed,£>oik: each 
of the Vernon and K elow na team s 
S .a r tin g  irom  the g r a n t  s tan d , the 
ru n n e rs  hud to ru n  to  the end oi 
th e ir a llo tted  d .stance , each inun
M EM ORIAL SERVICE
In St. Michael And All Angels
A ccording to civic proclam ation, 
F riday  was generally  observed as u 
holiday In o rd e r to perm it those who 
desiied  to do so to  pay th e ir  re ­
spects to  the  m em ory oi K ing Ed­
w ard VII., whose fu n era l took place 
(h a t day.
Long before the ho u r of service a t 
8 p.m., Hi. M ichael and All Angels’ 
r lu n c h  wus packed to the doors, uudhanding u handkeioh  of to h.s m ate  i ,
... the n ex t p a .r, the process be.ng i «*»"* w1*0 noc lu iJ  ad ^ ‘ttano .
repeated  a t  each d istance. G. F u ller
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
■QR. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. Mathison
Graduate Pennsylvania Colletre 
of Dental Surgery. Philadelphia
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowel iffe Block, next Post Office
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A .N . C an. S oc . C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A b so c . Mem. Can. Soc. C. E.
G raduate Toron’o U niversity.
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports,
P lan§, E tc.
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to construe- I w inner, 
tion  of W ate rw o rk s , a n d  S ew erage  H u rd le  race—1st h e a t—J. B r ia n t ; 
S y stem s,. P u m p in g  an d  L i g h t i n g  I jjjQggj., who fin  "shed second, knock- 
p la n ts ,  C oncrete C onstruction, etc. e(j down a hurdle, thereby  acciden- 
R o w c i.i f f e . B l o c k . K e l o w n a , B . C. | t a ]jy fouling Davies, and b o th  w ere
allowed to  run in th e  f in a l;  2nd  heat, 
G. N. Kennedy. F ina l, K ennedy, 
Alex.
Bicycle race, one m ile—T h ere  were 
th re e  en tries, and  R. D. F ra s e r  scored 
a ru n aw ay  v ictory  from  G. B lack­
m an. -
T H E  RACES
T he w eather rem ained  propitious 
for the  raced in  th e  a fte rn o o n . Al­
th o u g h  cloudy, th e  te m p e ra tu re  was 
decidedly warm, and  sum m er garb  
w as of g ra te fu l w eigh t. T he a t­
tendance  a t  the A. & T. P a rk  was 
large , the  grand s ta n d  neing com­
pletely  filled, and  a good program m e
M o n ey  to  Loan
O n improved real property; a lso  on 
other securities.
F ire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F ISH E R
Room 4, K eller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
—"   ii i ■ ; ■ ■ 1 . dhu ' " ' ~ 1
P IA N O 1
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship graduate iu Piano and Teachers’ 
Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of
late, teacher In Westminster College, Toronto.
■ Pupils taken a t  Studio, near south-east I of sp o rt .was enjoyed. T he CityJBand 
corner of Pendozi S t. and Law rence Ave. discoursed sweet m usic a t  som ew hat
Temporary address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel,.
G. H E . H U D SO N
T he B est Selection of 
Local Postcards and Orchard Views 
L a rg e s t  S tu d io s  in th e  In te rio r. 
P o r t r a i ts  by  appoin tm ent only. 
Sm ith S t., . Pendozi S t.
Penticton, an<* Kelowna.
BUDDEN, SONS & € 0 .v
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cairiap’e Paintera.
B oats repaired and painted.
KELOWNA, B. C.
'■ _ _ ——————
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W. A rthu r B a tt le
• ____ PIANOFORTE t o n e r —
Regulating, Voicing and Repairing Pianola, Play­
er and all makes of Pianos.
Visits Kelowna E-ery Three Months. 
Addrossi P.O. Box 430 - Vernon, B.C
len g th y  in tervals, and th e  sp ec ta to rs  
would fa in  have h eard  th em  o ftencr. 
M essrs. F. W. F ra se r , R. A. Cope­
land  and C. K. L . Pyiman ac ted  as 
Judges, th e  lust-nam ed d rp n p ’ng  but 
in races in  which he had  a horse,;en- 
fa’i-ed. D r S. O. R ic h a rd s s a tis fa c io r-  
ily...pciform ed th e  d u tie s  of s ta r te r .  
The tra c k  wan in good condition, out 
dusty , and  a show er of ra in  would 
have done it m uch good.
T he f ir s t  event on th e  p rogram m e, 
road faces in ouggies, ha lf-m ile , had 
to  oe scratched, os th e re  w as only 
one . e n try
F o r th e  tandem  race, th e re  w ere 
th re e  en tries , and  th e  race  w as the 
neat -yet seen of th is  descrip tion  -on 
the  K elow na tra c k . All th re e  team s 
wore w ell ounohed tb \  th re e -q u a rte rs  
of the  w ay  round, w h an /A id ers  pu ll­
ed ahead  of F. C aso rso /an d  w on by 
a le n g th  and a  h a lf. D jstance, half 
a mile.
T h e re  were fo u r ■ e n tr ie s  in  the 
q u a fte r-m ile  dash. 14^2 and  under, 
including  M r. G. IC. Sm rt h ’s “Fancy 
Me,*’ M r. C. K. L. P y m an ’s “ Polly .” 
M r. R. Lam bly’s “L itt le  W illie ,'” and 
Dr. ,S. C. R ichards’ ''P in k ie .”  “P ink ie ,”
wmh the  K clo.vna rm w u r o.i t l i f i r s t  
suouim of the  oaurH.-. a n l  made a 
puoi- show ing aga.uSL h .s lig h t and 
agile opponent:, who reached the  end 
oi his d>s„tuioe about 20 yards a- 
head of him . W aller F u lle r , on the 
second section, was th u s  badly h a n ­
dicapped, and, wh le m ore th a n  
uiainLo.n ng  his ground, could not 
gain m uch ugu nst, the Vernon man. 
It rem ained  for H arold  Glenn to 
m ake the  s ta r  ru n , by w hich he con­
verted  w h a t seemed c e r ta in  defeat for 
Kelowna in io  a reasonable prospect 
of victory. He m ade such a gam  
th a t a t  th..* end of his section  he was 
only lo u r o r five, fe e t beh n i  li s a n ­
tagonist. K ennedy, on th e  la st 
s tre tc h , soon pulled up to  an J puss- 
ed his friend  the  enem y and won 
w ith  ease am idst loud cheers, - which 
also g ree ted  H arold  Glenn for his 
splendid perform ance.
The cowboy race was an in te re s t­
ing 1'e.rLure, involving th re e  tu rn s  
round pos.s set a t each end of the  
course. C om petitors h a l  to unsaddle 
and wail th e  w ord to go, th en  Bad- 
die up and aw ay. T h ere  were th ree  
en tries. F . Casorso was f ir s t  in the 
saddle, followed by - B essette. Lindloy 
hod d ilf icu lty  in saddling, uiid got a 
very bad s ta r t ,  bu t pluckily  kep t in 
the race. B essette  overtook Casorso 
and m ade th e  f ir s t  com plete tu rn  In 
the lead , b u t Casorso reversed  m a t­
te rs  on th e  second, only to  lose to 
Ressette on th e  final tu rn .
Jn the  half-m ile  open dash, “ P in k ­
ie,” “«fumbo,” "D o n  E .” and “Fancy 
Me” ran . “P in k ie” w as crow ded in ­
to the  fense on the  f ir s t  tu rn . a.nd 
his p lucky l i t t le  rid e r, Alwyn Wed­
dell, had  to  ta k e  the  outside and w as 
iast for abou t h a lf way round. O ver­
hau ling  the o th ers , how ever, ■“P in k ­
ie” challenged  th e  leader, “Don E. ’, 
and a good race re su lted  in the  la t ­
te r  w inn ng  by only a leng th . “J u m ­
bo” w as a good th ird .
The judges w ere so pleased w ith  
the tandem  race th a t  they  resolved 
to give th e  sp ec ta to rs  a n o th e r. The 
same th re e  e n te red  as in th e  f irs t 
race. Casorso w as d istanced  sh o rtly  
a f te r  th e  s ta r t ,  h ‘s d riv e r be 'ng  bal­
ky and indisposed to  show h 's  speed. 
It w as a pret« v race betw een  th e  
o th e r tw o  u n til the  s tra ig h t ,  w hen 
Albers pulled  ahead  of B essette  and 
won; by~ a safe m arg in .
A nother e x tra  race w as a pony 
race fo r ooys, fo r w hich th e re  w ere 
th ie e  en trie s . I t  w as won by Thom p­
son, w ith  W Ison a good second.
The tu g -o f-w ar w as scratched , no 
team s com ing fo rw ard .
The judges announced th a t  th e re  
would be a 15-m ile m o to r-ca r race 
betw een H. G regg and Dr. W illiam s, 
b u t it w as called  off la te r , M r. 
G regg’s c a r  being o u t of o rd e r and 
Dr. W illiam s chang ing  h is m ind as 
to  racing .
This, concluded th e  p rogram m e a t 
the  race tra c k , and ad jo u rn m en t was 
m ade to  th e  lacrosse g round  in Dr. 
Boyce’s field, th e  V ernon boys ob­
jec tin g  to play on the  so ft surface 
inside th e  tra c k . The com m ittee, 
bearing  in m "n i th e  feelings of th o se ' 
who had  paid to e n te r  the  g rand  
s tan d  chiefly  to  see the  m atch , a r ­
gued w ith  th e  V ernon c a p ta 'n , b u t 
he w as inflex ib le  .'in his d e te rm in a tio n  
not to  r isk  la m 'n g  his m en or to  
play u n d e r d isadvan tageous condi­
tions of p ick ing  up th e  ball. T he Com­
m ittee  accord ing ly  gave th e ir  con­
sen t re lu c ta n tly ,, and the  crow d mov 
ed over to  Dr. Bayne’s field.
T H E  LACROSSE GAME 
A fte r th e  le n g th y  delay in  s ta r t in g  
w hich seem s in separab le  from  all 
gam es played here , th e  gam e w as cal­
led a t 4.45. w ith  Dr. K nox as re f­
eree. M r. D. W. Crow ley w as goal 
um pire fo r K elow na. T he line-up of 
th e  team s w as as fo llo w s: -
VERNON KELOWNA
\
Davis goal L . P e ttig re w
Noble po in t . Newby
E llio tt cover p o 'n t K ennedy
Byers 1st defence C. M cM illan
B ennett 2nd defense J . M cM illan
G alb ra ith 3 rd  defence H. Glenn
C rozier C en tre F u lle r
F rench 3 rd  home T. McQueen
Cowan 2nd home Holden
R einhard 1st home A. M cM illan
M cKinnon outside L. P e ttig re w
B urnycat *ns:de H. Paul
alooJ in the porch or romu lied In the 
shade outside w here they could hear 
I he solem n w ords of the  boautifu 
C hurch of E ng land  service fo r th ' 
burial of the  dead, w ii’ob wus reuil 
by the R ector, Rev. T. G reene, w ith  
the exception of th e  c o u n n 'tta l.
The o rd e r of service was us fol 
lo w s:
Oi p an —“M arch F uneL re,” Chopin. 
Choir—Hym n 280.
Opening sin len ces from Burial Office 
Clioir—Psalm xxxlx ., Hamby. 
Lessn.n—1 Cor. xvM v, 20 to end, read 
bv Mr. F. A, Taylor, Church­
w arden.
Serm on.
Sen i< nces an d pray i*rs.
C h o ir-H y m n  566.
Blessing.
O rgan— Dead M arch—Handel 
P ia y e r  for K ing  George V".
“God Save th e  K in g .”
Miss T u d o r presided a t the organ. 
In  the course of his serm on, Rev 
Mr. Greene m ade eloquent reference 
to th e  value of the la te  K in g ’s se r­
vices in the  oa'is* o ” pr ic *, an l touch ­
ed on his long connection w ith  tin 
Masonic O rder, S :. G eorge’s Lodge of 
A. F. & A. M. b e in g  prebent in in our 
nin.T reg a lia  to  th e  num ber of 40, 
to do honour to  th e ir  dep arted  "Sov­
ereign both of th e  E m pire  and of 
th e ir  O rder.
A fte r th e  service, the  Masons m ar­
ched in proeess'on  to  th e ir  lodge 
room. • _____
The Late Mrs. Coryell
M essrs. Jp h n  and F ra n k  Coryell a r ­
rived on M onday With the  body of 
th e ir m o th er, Mrs. M arg a re t Cory­
ell, who died on M onday, May 16th , 
a t  h e r  residence n G rand  F o rks, from  
h e a r t fa ilu re . They w ere accom pan­
ied ,by th e ir  nephew , Mr. E. C. W ed­
dell, son of Mr. E. W eddell, and 
grond-sen  ol the deceased, and  by 
M rs .J. Coryell. ... \
M rs. CorytJJ, w h? w as 72 y ears  of 
age, resided here  some y ears  ago, and 
was w ell-know n to the  o ld -tim ers, a 
num ber of whom a tte n d ed  th e  fu n e r­
al, /w hich  cook place to  the  K elow na 
Cem etery, in o rd e r to  show th e ir  re ­
spect fo r h e r m em ory. The pall-bea­
re rs  were M essrs. D. W. S u th e rlan d , 
M. J . C u rts , P, B. W illits, W. H aug, 
D. L loyd-J ones and Dr. Boyce, a ll old 
res id en ts  of th e  valley. Service was 
held a t th e  g rave-side by Rev. A. W. 
K. H erdm an. 7~~ ——
th e ir  ta lly , the  score s tan d in g , Ver­
non 3, K elow na 1.
The second q u a r te r  opened fast, 
w ith  bo th  team s p lay ing  a good 
game. K elow na k e p t on im prov .ng  
and had  severa l chances a t  th e  V e r­
non goal, b u t alw ays seem ed to  fail 
a t  the  c ritic a l m om ent. A m an from  
each team  w as sen t to  the  fence for 
g e ttin g  in to  a; m ix-up  on the  field. 
K elow na k ep t up th e  bom bardm ent, 
and the  p lay  w as c en tred  round  the 
V ernon goal, Davis m ak ing  a sp len­
did save. V ernon broke aw ay a t  last 
and took  th e  ball dow n th e  field, 
but th ey  could no t keep it, an d .p lay  
w as again  co n cen tra ted  ro u n d  the  
Vernon n e t. K elow na kept th e  goal 
keeper busy w ith  ho t shoes, b u t he 
proved able tor ta k e  care  of them  all. 
This w.as decidedly K elow na’s q u a r­
te r , and  th ey  had  h a rd  luck  in no t 
scoring.
T ired  ,of a c tin g  on th e  defensive so 
long, V ernon took vengeance, in the  
th ird  q u a r te r  and added tw o  goals to 
clieir score, w h.le  K elow na could on­
ly g e t one, again  scored by McQueen.
The fo u r th  q u a r te r  w as th e  fa s t­
est of th e  gam e and K elow na showed 
up well, p lay ing  w ith  s u rp r  sing speed 
and show ing good com bination. Ver­
non could n o t w ith s ta n d  th e  on­
s lau g h t, and  th e  K elow nians ta llied  
tw o  goals in rap id  succession, ra is in g  
the  hopes of th e ir  su p p o rte rs  to  fev­
e r hea t. One m ore po in t and  they  
would tie  I B ut i t  w a s  no t to  be. 
V ernon took th e  aggressive and  play­
ed fa s t and  fu rious lacrosse, w h 'ch  
yielded them  a goal ju s t on the  
s tro k e  of tim e.
The to ta l score, V ernon 6, K elow ­
na 4, is a fa ir  re p re se n ta tio n  of the  
tw o team s. T he V ernon m en shower] 
the re su lts  of: carefu l tra in in g  and 
lota of p rac tice  by th e ir  combined,
and in receiv ing  it. K elow na has 
the  m a te ria l fo r a chatnp 'onsh 'p  
team , how ever, as the  boys are  sw ift 
and play a h a rd  gam e. . More p rac tice  
is all th a t  is needed.
The team s h e a r tily  cheered each 
o th e r a t  th e  conclusion o f th e  m atch . 
W hile a few of th e  m en go t knocked 
down, th e re  w ere no serious in ju ries ,
. and th e  gam e w as as free from  
"sci-apping” as i t  is possiole for 
a m odern lacrosse m a tch  to  be. In ­
deed, ju d g in g  from  th e  in v ita tio n s  
urged  by som e of th e  m ore juven ile
The gam e opened w ith  K elow na 
pressing  th e ir  opponents, bu t Vernon 
cam e back s tro n g  a n i  made a d e te r­
m ined a t ta c k  on th e  home goal. P e t­
tig rew  m ade a good save, and  the 
ball w as again  tra n s fe r re d  to  the 
V ernon te r r i to ry , b u t w ith o u t re - 
'su it. V ernon cam e aw ay w ith  a rush  
an d  P e ttig re w  a g a ’n  saved a ho t shot 
in b r illia n t s ty le , b u t he w as n o t able 
to  p ro tec t h is goal from  th e  n ex t one 
nnd V ernon scored, rep ea tin g  th e ir  
success soon a f te rw a rd s  as th e  con­
clusion of a f n c  p’ece of combined
play. K elow na woke up and  pu t on sp ec ta to rs  to  “kill h ’m,” “ biff him  on 
a point, th ro u g h ' " T o m m V  Me- th e  o a r,”  “h it h ’m  a sw ipe’” and so 
Queen, b u t before th e  q u a r te r  w as on \ th e  gam e w as n o t n early  blood- 
over V ernon added an o th e r goal to  th ir s ty  enough fo r some of the  crow d.
F T p r  i rT o  L e t
T.wo Cottages on Ellis St., close in
$ 1 2 .0 0  a  M onth.
O ne Cottage on Bernard
$ 1 7 .5 0 .
Avenue,
F irst M ortgage L oans at 8  per c e n t.
D E W E T S O N  &  M A N T L E
Seasonable Goods
Screen Doors - Screen W indows 
Wire Meat Safes, Wire Cloth, all widths 
Refrigerators - Water Coolers 
W ater Filters 
Gasoline and Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers - Lawn Rollers
D .  L e c k i e H A R D W A R EK E L O W N A
’P H O N E  NO. I
B I C Y C L E S
And a  complete stock of repair, p a r ts . . B ells, S ad d les, O il, L am ps,
C lips,''e tc.
MARINE ENGINES %
F ittin g s  of a ll d esc rip tio n s: P ro p e llo rs , B a t te r ie s , , S p a rk  Coils, M ag­
netos and  a  complete line of B rass  U nions, Coupling’s,
V alves, P e t Cocks, Deck P la te s , etc.
E lec tric  L ig h t F ix tu re s , F ittin g s  and  S u p p lies  of every descrip tion . 
G aso line L am ps, Stoves, Hollow  W ire.
GEO. F. J A M E S
P.O. B o x  90 "| Electric Light and Power Engineer | ’Phone 84






Capital, all p a id  u p . $14 ,4oo ,ooo . R .est, $12.ooo.ooo. 
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 
Yjjj| Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. G. M. G. 
Vice-Pres, and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN THE, O K A N A G A N  i 
A rm stron g  E n d erb v   ^ V ern on  S u m m erlan d
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g er
,.~T
F L O U R
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE
O . K. B  R A N D S
A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY ::
Sold under guarantee of money refunded 
if not satisfactory.
Manufactured by <
t Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited j:
|  A R M S T R O N G ,  B . C .  f
THE KEL6WNA C60 IHER AND 6 KaMa<3AN OftCHARDlST
CITY COUNCIL
Ciinllulled from 1
Aid. Stir l ing recom m ended
444444444,44444444444444444 44444444444444444444444444
♦
Kelowna Manufacturing Co. ♦♦
Fly Screens? W HY Y E S!
Picture Frames. W HAT HO?1
W e’ve got some F ine M ouldings ju s t in. Come and see them .
* KITCHEN CABINETS
We m ake a. specia lty  and a re  they not useful? Ask the housew ives. 
S ash  of a ll descrip tions to order.









E stim a tes  Free.









L . C .
K E L O W N A ,  13. C.
launches: and 
Boats
G aso ji.n e .E n g in es  pu t in re ­
p a ir . Row ing  boats for h ire .
KCW EISOIV, M AN TLE & BAIEEEE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission - -  B. C .
G E O . E . R lT C fX I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
Jobbing promptly  a t tended  to.
that  “ 13” be s t ru ck  out, and that  
its place be taken by the item 
“ R e p a i r s ” under  “ A ” , $300,
which had originally read “ New 
desks  and sea ts  for Central  
school. ”
With this change, which also 
reduces  the.a mount to be raised 
by t ixa t ion  to $4,224.20, the es t i­
mates were passed by the Coun­
cil, a l te r  the Mayor hud explained 
that  the original intention was 
not to finish the three u p p e r  
robins in the school building, but 
it had 'been decided to do so, 
hence the additional outlay.
Aid. Jones enquired. yvha 
would be the total cost of the 
new school, and in reply'. Aid 
S tir l ing 'stated that, including 
the site, seats  and other  equip 
merit, it would be about $27,000.
A d ra f t  lease from the Gitv to 
the Aquatic Association of t'/e 
site of the Pavilion in the P a rk  
was re fe r red  by the Mayor to 
Aid. Jones, chairman of the Park  
Committee, for consideration and 
report .  ■
Aid. Cox asked if it was the in­
tention of the Council to continue 
the con trac t  with Mr. A. O 
B rune t te  a t ,$100 per  annum  for. 
taking care  of the gasoline fire
engine. T h e r e  was a g re a t  deal
of dissatisfaction am ongs t  the 
people in connec t ionw ith  it, and 
he thought it his duty  to br ing  
the m a t te r  up. ,
Aid. Jones did not see any need 
to renew the contract,  as  there 
were now several men in the F i re  
Brigade who understood runn ing  
the engine, and there also was 
not now the same need of it, ow­
ing to the extension ot the water  
sys tem .
General discussion of the mat­
te r  proved the Council to be of 
one mind in regard ing  renewal 
of the con trac t  as unnecessary ,  
and the Clerk w as  ins t ruc ted  to 
write Mr. B rune t te  to th a t  ef­
fect. .
THE
Okanagan Fruit Canning Company
(Now being incorporated)
W i l l  p l a c e  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  2 5 , 0 0 0  s h a r e s  o f  i t s  s t o c k  
a t  t h e  p a r  v a l u e  o f  $ 1 . 0 0  e a c h ,  p a y a b l e  a s  f o l l o w s :
T h e  Mayor referred  to u n ju s t  
cr i t ic isms tha t  had been made of 
the engine, and said it was s u p ­
posed to be s ta r ted  with a gaso­
line torch. Unfortunately ,  it 
ha I been seen lit to spend an ­
o the r  $50 in electrical ignition 
when the engine was bought, 
which was a mistake, as the lu t 
tube ignition was absolutely ce r ­
tain and could not ge t  out of o r ­
der  like the electrical ap p a ra tu s  
in the hands  of inexperienced 
men.
Aid. Jones asked if it was wise 
to keep the tank open, near the 
P re sb y te r ian  Church.
Mayor explained tha t  it 
»e closed as soon as the 
Water sys tem was in operation 
to that  point. Should the tank  
In'? closed now and a. fin 
there would be no available s u p ­
ply •'of the engine.
By-Law No. 74, to raise $3,000 
for completion of the new school, 
was read a first time.
T h e  M ayor  and Clerk were 
authorized' to borrow $1,000 from 
the Bank of Montreal,  for g e n e ­
ral expenses.
Council ad journed  until Mon-
Waler N otice
T h .
w q i j  Id
Notice Is hereby given th a t an ap ­
p lies;.on  Will Ijc made u n Jcr P a r t  V. 
o: "the “ W ater Act, lOJO,” to ob ta in  
u licence m  the <Osoyous Division of 
Yule D islriu t.
a. —The nam e of the  Company in 
f u l l —llf l t fo -Cunud .u n  Fru*t L uiiI h 
Company.
The 'head o.fice in B ritish  Co­
lum bia—a t K elow na, It. C.
The cap ita l, how d.v.dcd, allow­
ing amount: pa.d up—$8CO,U.j O, all 
puid up.
b. —The name of the lake, s tream  
or Hource (i. u u n i.n e J , the donor pc.on 
is)—-a s .iv am  enter, ng the  N orth  l ark 
of M.waoa 
the valley unci situ 
below Ideal Luke.
c. —The po .n . o. dlvertt'ori — at about 
oae m.le a .ovi; h .* J .n .'c  m o. the 
HUid a., earn w LLi the N orth  F o rk  
of Miba o:i Creek.
d. —Tin; ti.u ia .ity  of w uter appl ed 
for (in ctib o i.ooc per Heooh i>—-<J.'
1 .II ^ C il i »> w*  » v# a
on .he e a u  .4 cbe ol 
late about tw<yin.lea
The o h u rac .e r oi the proposed
day, May-3 0 th .
LUMBER
R ough or P ressed .
Shingles,  Lath,
Doors, Mouldings,-  Etc.
P r y  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  p er rick .
occur, ( w orks—-a dam  an 1 d itch  lu ll llu tn r  to 
ca rry  the w ater4 to  the  Com pany's r e ­
servo ir a t  ideal Luke, L o ts 8907 and 1 
8908. . I
1,.-J-Tkc* prom ises on w h'oh the  w a­
te r  is to be use^l (describe sam e)—In 
Tp. 114, B ees.:- W. ^  of 5, (j, 7, M.K. , 
X of H.W. M and S. A of/M .F. 1-4 
of 1.9'; in Tp. 20, .Secs.:- E. A of H , ' 
12, '1 8, 14 east of M iss'on Creek, F. ! 
y, of 25. E. % of 85, IS. 1-2 of 2d, 
W. % of 24 ; in Tp. 27, Sees. :- N : }& 1 
of 7, N.W. *4 of 9, W. A of 15, 10 
17, 19, '10, W. A of 20, :kj, at. '
g. —The purposes for which the w a­
te r  is to  be used—irrig a tio n  und do­
mestic. «
h . —If fo r irr ig a tio n  describe the 
land  in tended  to he irr ig a ted , g iv ing 
acreage—see (f). 0,000 acres.
j .—Area of Crown land  in tended to 
'occupied by the  proposed w orks— 
acrcB.
lc.—T his notice w as posted on the  
2 9 th  day of A pril 1 9 i0 , and app li­
cation w ill be imade to  th e  Comm’ss- 
ioner on the  8 0 th  day of May 1010.
1.—Give the  nam es and addresses of 
a:ny r ip a r ia n  p ro p rie to rs  or licen­
sees who o r whose lands are likely 
to  be affected  by th e  proposed w orks, 
e ith e r above or below the o u tle t — 
none.
A ttach  copy of such partis of th e  
! Com pany’s m em orandum  of assoeia-
beV  
15 
T he llrlgo-Cunudiun F ru it  Lanita 
Cumpauy of K elow na, 11. 0. R egist­
ered  the  2 0 th  day of April, JLOO'd, 
“Com panies A ct, 1907.
I T he objects lo r which the oompuuy 
has been estab lished  und reg .s tero d  
a re — "
| All com m ercial, industria l, m ining, 
a g r ic u ltu ra l and laud operations in 
connecUon w. th  lands and o th e r rea l 
e s .a te  s itu a te  in B ritish  Columbia and 
in C anada .u general ; also ail th a t  
d irec tly  or mil reo tly  porta .ns to such 
or w hich coaid prepare, i'uo 'litu ta, 
su p p o rt or develop the objects of the 
oompuuy, in jlu d tu g  p a r.lo u la rly  —The 
purchase u'nd re iu  of real e s ta te  of 
uny naturt! w hatever, the im prove­
m en t of said real esta te  and the  re ­
s e ll in g ^ !  sam e, c .th e r  .n blocks or in 
lo .s , to r cash or on te rm i per anruii- 
ties or o t h e r w s 1, its ejcclaange or 
lease, an d in a general w ly a ll en­
ter prises huv.ng .o r  object to  bu.ld 
or im prove real, e s .a te  ; the m anufac­
tu re  and com m erce o.’ fe rtil.ze rs , the  
com m erce o, all produo.s of the  soil, 
the d is l r ib u lo n  and sale ol w a te r 
and ligh t, the cp.*r.it on of u 11 in d u s t­
ries, 'th e  purohsH ;, t h » sale and tru n i-  
forimiLion of .a ll ag ricu ltu ra l pro­
ducts, the e ilte fp rise  or the p a rtic i­
pation  In u'll en te rp rises  of ra ilro ad s  
or tram w ays, and o.' nil im provem ents 
of the  soil of Idle lunds belong.ng 
to Lbe com pa iiy /u r  to o th e r p a rtie s  
by m eans oY irriga^t'on, d rainage, dyk­
ing un;d all o th e r means whose suer 
o< ss m(fi;ht co n tr but*; to the p e rfo r­
m ance of the com pany's objects such 
ns have been set fo r th  hercabove in 
a way which, how ever, is not lim ita ry .
T he com pany may p a rtic ip a te  to 
the o jg a n iz a t on o r  to ihe w ork  of 
all com panies having objects s'rni- 
Inr to  th e irs  e ith e r by subscrib ing  
a portion  of the cap ’ta l or o th e r m an­
ner. The com pany may estab lish  all 
s to re s  or in te re s t  them selves in any 
en te rp rises  having  a s im ita r object.
I
Orchard City Realty Mart
I
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ,, Ltd .
tion  as au th o rize  the  proposed app li­
cation  and w orks.
S ig n a tu re ,
BELGO-CANADTAN F R U IT  
LANDS CO.,
F . E, R. W ollaston, .
. S ecre tary .
P. O A ddress—K elow na, B. C. y  ,
A BARGAIN
20 ac res  of the earliest and 
bes t  f ru i t  land, Av/ i  m i le s  
out.  Have—own 
■system; E asy  T e rm s .
rrngatiUH
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EUTIN
M g r .
Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y
TO SECU RE
"T.l£s
25 per cent, accompanying subscription;
25 per cent, in three months Irani date of subscription; 
25 per cent, in six months from date of subscription; 
Balance in nine months from date of subscription.
W hen a portion of this amount has been disposed of, the Company intends 
to erect its  cannery and install its machinery. By subscribing now you will get 
in on the ground floor. A fter this stock has been sold a premium of probably 
25 per cent, will be added before any more of the capital stock will be disposed of.
-Send your subscriptions to—
T
Rooms 103, 104 and 105, Dodson Building
B . G
HAVING THE ADVANTAGES OF BOTH TOWN AND COUNTRY LIFE.
Our First Sub-division of Glenmore
IS ON TH E M ARKET
You will have to act quickly  if you wish to secure  a lot in th is  des irable sub-division for 
it is selling- rapidly.  T h e  location is ideal, half a mile from the town limits and one hundred- 
feet htg-her, commanding- a beautiful view of the lake, city and surrounding- coun try .  The;, 
s o i l j s a  lig-ht loam with slope sufficient for irrigation and drainage;
Unimproved iand, as des irab ly  s i tua ted  as  ours,  is selling- readily in J h e  f ru i t  sections 
of Washing-tori and Oreg-on for from $650 to $1,200 per  acre. Conditions are  changing- here; 
before you realize it this  land will have doubled in price.
Now is The Time to Purchase
C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N
K E L O W N A
We advise you to inspect  the p ro p er ty ,  a t  once and make your  selection. I t  is g-oing- 
fast.  T h e  p ro p er ty  has been little more than a week on the market,  and a t  the end of-the 
week, May 21st, the re  were bu t  nineteen lots remaining-unsold. O u r  town is ;rapidly grow­
ing-, and it will not be long- before this p ro p er ty  will be practically a p a r t  of it, and vve feel 
safe in saving-, The Choice Residential Section.
We migfht also s ta te  tha t  it is the Com pany’s plan to r e se rv e  the adjoining 1000 acres, 
to be improved and planted ou t  in one large o rchard  and reta ined  for itself.
Maps of the sub-division and all information relative to p r ices  and te rm s  may be had a t  
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Eye-Strain Headaches jj
Headaches come from 
eye-strain of tener  than 
from any o the r  cause. 
Often headaches that  
have pers is ted  from 
childhood will wholly 
disappear wjien the eyes 
are properly fitted.
Any person who has 
headaches should make 
sure  tha t  the eyes 
are not the source of 
trouble. *
We make examiria- 
tions f reeand ,can d e te r ­
mine the exact condition 
of vour vision. Glasses  
are only recommended 
when positively needed.
P. Ji. WILLITS & CO. |
D RU G G ISTS and S T A T IO N E R S  
'P H O N E 19 K E L O W N A
K e l o w n a - W e s t  b a n k  \
f e r r y  \
leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p.m . 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a  m ., 4.00 p .m .
E x tr a  service,
W ednesdays an d  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna l l  a .m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAM CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 2.00 p.m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 2.30 p.m .
.T E R M S  C A SH
L. A . H a y m a n , Prop. |
| R. M IN N S
' CARPENTER AND 
CABINET-MAKER
Work ot all descr ip t ions  
done a t  reasonable prices.
Second-hand fu rn i tu re  
bought and sold.
Shop in James Bros.’ Build­
ing - Pendozi St. 
’Phone 88
C O A L •( t
------AND-------
W O O D
W. 11 A U G
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
Hospital Insurance
e K elow na H osp ita l Society have 
isurance in  force w hich  th ey  w ish 
rin g  to  th e  no tice  of th e  public, 
th e  sum  of $10.00, bachelors o r 
•ied m en m ay o b ta in  a  H ospital 
ranee T ick e t w hich  e n ti t le s  the  
; r  to  free  H o sp ita l a tten d an ce  
one y ear from  d a te  of issue, for 
sicknesses o r  acciden ts, except 
tgious o r  in fec tious diseases 
h  are n o t a d m itte d  to  th e  Hospi- 
Applioatiohs fo r  tic k e ts  o r  fo r 
le r  in fo rm atio n  should  be. m ade
T h e  S ec re ta ry ,
Box 69, o r  Room 4, K e lle r  Block,
K elow na, B. C.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
SOUSA
Und..rHtanda m usic t l ia t’s liis 
business. I undei s tand  w atclies 
—th a t’s rny business. W hen I 
fix a  w atch I g u a ran tee  it to keep 
good time. W hen 1 sell a  w atch 
I have a lre ad y  proven its  tim e­
keeping q ua lities. No taken-for- 
g ran ted  jobs go here. L e t me 
prove my statem ents.
A nice new line of Blouse S etts , i  
Beauty P in s  and Belt P in s  ju s t *  
in. C all and look them over. ♦
I
WALTER M. PARKER f
Wiitchiruvltor and Jowolor I
B ernard Avc. Kelowna, JI.C. •
A I L  W O R K  A B S O L U T E L Y  O U A R L N T E E I )  |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I .  W. STIRLING
f in a ic ia l A q i'tit
I have
F O R  S A L E  - .
Tw o Five A cre Blocks p tv tly  p la n t­
ed in four-year-old  trees. A djo in­
ing  city lim its. Price $2,250 each.
A lso some roomy L ake  Shore lots 
n ear C adder Ave., su itab le  for sum ­
m er residences.
Telephone 58 P .0 . Box 273
Office: Leon Ave.
P A T R O N I Z E
Home Industry
H aving1 had  a  large experience in 'th e  
growing of tobacco leaf we hav '1 decided to 
open a factory a t  Kelowna for the  m anu­
facture of cigars to be m ade from the.leaf 
grown-in the D istrict. T here is a large 
and  increasing dem and for c igars m ade 
from Kelowna tobacco and it  is our desire 
to fulfill th is  w ant and th is  we purpose do­
ing by establish ing an up-to-date factory, 
emp! ^ ing  only skilled workmen, hovers 
of the  wpM  who purchase our b ran d s m ay 
rely on g e ttin g  a  c ig ar with ta s te , arom a 
•. and fragrance unexcelled in any  c igar 
made. In p m rKasin g o u r cigars custom ers 
will be assured u.g ' ^bacco  leaf of im ported 
. cheaper and  inferio. g rad es  is not used.
L. Holman & Go.
Factory in Raymer Block
KELOWNA
• • • • • • •
We are  sti ll  doing- bus iness  in 
the old s tand  : in the sam e old 
wav. •
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R i p s  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS
PHONE NO. 20.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
S O U TH  O K ANAG AN
R ates, two dollars per d ay . B eau ti­
ful s itua tion  on th e  lake  front, close to  
the  new wharf. F ish ing , shooting and 
boating. B oats for hire.
D irect Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
T h e D. W. Crowley
Co.* Ltd.
Wholesale and 





Only three  m em bers  turned 
out Io practice on T h u r s d a y  ow­
ing to the hail-holiday being can­
celled on account of F r iday  being 
observed as a holiday. Light 
conditions were good, but a some­
what tr icky left wind at  the 500 
and 000 a llec ted the scores, 
which were as lollows;
200
G. C. Rose 3 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 29
C. II. J .lines 3 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 2(>
I>. 1). Lloyd 2—2 3 3 5 4 4 5 2(>
500
G. 0.  Pose 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 3 -  31
C. Ji.  J a m e s  4 4 5 5 4 4 3 4—29
]>, D. Lloyd 4 .....2 2 5 4 5 5 5 - 28
000
I). D. Lloyd 0 3 0 4 4 3 4 5  23
G. G. Rose ■ 5 -3 3 4 2 2 0 4 18
C. H. James* - 0 0 0 5 5 ^ 5  0 18*****A ggregate
O .C .  Rose 78, D. IL L o y d  77, 0. 
11. James 73.
A few InTrm!jors w ent over the 
th ree  ran g es  on Tuesday m orning, 
and Home fa ir  sh o o i'n g  was done. N ne 
or ten m en w ere expected to tu rn  
up according to prom ise, bu t only 
four m ateria lised , and m ore in te re s t 
will have to be shown if the  sport 
to be m ain ta ined  on a ■ properis
K e l o w n a , B.C.
footing. I t  is not desirable th a t 
more th a n  25 cents per head ’bus 
fare  be ch arged  for t ra n s i t  to and 
fron# the  range , bu t w hen only th ree  
or lour pay a t  th a t  ra te  the  Associa­
tion is “s tu c k ” for the balance of the 
rig  h ire, w hich ia too heavy a draiii 
on its  funds to  continue ; so th a t, ei­
th e r  m em bers will have to  tu rn  out 
in la rg e r num bers, or th e  practice 
of tak in g  a conveyance to  th e  range  
w ill be d iscontinued  and m em bers will 
have to come to  the a rm oury , n o w in  
rhe “C ourier” office, ge t th e ir  rifles  
and am m unition  and find th e ir  way 
to the  ran g e  the  best way they  can.
W eath er conditions w ere r a th e r  pe­
cu liar. T he sky w as cloudy and a 
s ligh t show er of ra .n  fell, b u t the  
tem p e ra tu re  w as h igh  and  the  r if le ­
m en bad th e  u n u su a l experience, for 
th is  tim e of year, of a m irage or heat 
haze, w'hich danced in f ro n t of the  
ta rg e t  and  d is to rted  th e  position of 
the bull. Tbe.re w as  also a tr ick y  
breeze, a lth o u g h  no t o f ' any g re a t 
s tre n g th , sh if tin g  r ig h t  and  le ft of 
the t a ig e t  every  m inu te  o r two, a t  
a c e r ta in  s tag e  of the  shooting, so 
th a t  conditions generally  w ere no t 
conducive to  h igh  scor.ng. M r. J . N. 
C am eion w as the  s ta r  p e rfo rm er and 
m ade a very  good show ing w ith  an 
ag g reg a te  of 91, especially as it was 
his f ir s t  appearance on th e  range 
th is  season. On shooting  over the  
500 a second tim e, he p u t on a fine 
32, bu t th i3  e ffo r t w as surpassed  by 
M r. A. G. Woolsey, who accom plished 
th e  same- fea t bu t fin .shed  w ith  a bull 
as ag a in st an  inner for M r. Cameron.
Scores—
200
G. C. Rose ... ... 5 —5 8 4 4 4  a 5—30 
j .  N. C am eron ... 4—3 5 4 5 4 4 4—29 
A. G. W oolsey ... 2 —3 5 4 3 4 3 5 ^2 7 . 
S. T. E llio tt  ...... 3 —2 3  4 5 4 3 4 —25
500
J . N. C am eron ..74—5 5 3 5 5 4 4 —31
S. T. E llio tt  .... 3 —15 4 4 4  3 4 3 —27
G. C. Rose ... . . 3 —4 5 3 3 3 4 3—25
A. G. W oolsey ... 2 —2 3 2 5 3  4 5 - 2 4  
600
J. N. C am eron . 4 _ 5  5 5 4 5 3 4 —31
G. C. Rose ... ... 3 - 3  5 2 5 4 4 5 - 2 8
A .G. Woolsey. . . 2—3 5 4 3 3 3 2—21
8. T. E llio tt  .... .. 2—2 5 3 0  2 4 2 —J8;
" A g g re g a te
J .  N. C am eron .91, G. C. Rose 83, 
A. G. W oolsey 74, S. T . E lllbct 70.
have 
m ake ra -
Westbank Notes
(F rom  O ur Own C orrespondent.)
M rs. F a u lk n e r  was a recen t visitor 
to  the  tow nsite .
Miss M. H u rlb u t w as v isiting  in 
K elow na last week.
The re c en t oeneficial ra in s  
caused a ll gard en  s tu ff  to  
pid ‘ s trid es.
M r. H. de L a to u r lost one of nis 
team  ’oy d e a th  recen tly , and has 
since sold its  fellow.
Mr. W. Collins has now com pleted 
the  la rg e  new  addition  to  his 
s to re . He has p rac tica lly  doubled the  
size of th e  building.
Mr. and M rs. H. d eL a to itr have re ­
moved to  P eacb lahd  fo r th e  sum m er, 
w here Mr. d eL a to u r w ill, w ork  on 
th e  G overnm ent road.
l“  iH repo rted  th e  N col p roperty
has recently beau so il , but the pur 
ohiiniT ami price have nul yet tr.in s- 
pi red.
jyj r J I lu r lu u i and Mr. D. Gell il-  
lj tool. a Mailing tr ip  dowu the 
lake to 1‘eiitie.iu.i rco •in ly, and r  >- 
j>f»i i an enjoy onh* twin:.
Mr. II. M eiirling has severed h 's  
connection w ,tli the  W entouuk i  ru J- 
ing Co., nnJ will leave the district. in 
the near fu tu re
Mr. VV. L. D’A cth has la te ly  ex­
tended his irr .g u tio n  pipe lin .* con- 
•4id<Mi oly, so th a t  lie can now pu t 
ihe v 'u ie r on alm ost every portion 
' i: h r  p roperly .
Mr. U. Cossar of Pedchland, who 
nought the  M arsha ll ranche last 
yeur. and who lias lately, neen se ri­
ously ill w ith  pneum onia, is re p o r t­
ed to »e rupidly recovering  from  
his illnes^,.
■ The new saw m ill rnach 'nery  came 
down the Jake from  the L anding  
last week, and we may now hope 
to see the  m i l l  ru n r in g  again, a t full 
pressure. The new mill is of a 'p e r ­
m anent type, w hile ‘h a t recen tly  cie- 
stroyed  was of cbe p o rtac le  vuriety .
W estbank bachelors have lost ano­
th e r of th e ir  num b er in the person 
of Mr./'N'T'E. P ack er, who Joined the  
g roa t m ajo rity  recen tly . The num ­
bers of th e  g rou t b ro therhood  are  be­
ing decim ated, th is  being the  fif th  
wedding th is  y e a r ;  bu t ih e rs  are  a 
few good catches around  still.
W ater N o tice
Notice is hereby given th a t  app li­
ca tio n  w ill be m ade under P a r t  V. 
of the  “W a te r  A ct, 1909 ” to  o b ta in  
a  licence in th e  Osoyood Division of 
Yale D is tr ic t.
a —T h e  nam e, a d d re s s  an d  o ccu p a ­
tion of the  a p p lic an t— Belgo-Canad- 
ian F ru it  L ands Com pany, of K elow ­
na. B C
b.—T he n am e o f th e  lake, s tre a m  
o r so u rce  (if u n n am ed , th e  deojrip- 
tion is) —N o rth  F o rk  of M ission 
Crenk.
0 ._T be po in t of diversion is— 
a t abou t tw o m iles above its  ju n c tio n  
w ith  the  M ain o r E a s t F o rk  of M is­
sion Creek.
d —T he 'ju an t* ty  of w a te r  applied  
fo r fin cubic fe e t per second). 
—50 ■
e. T he  c h a r a c te r  of th e  proposed  
w orks—a dam  a t  • th e  in take , thence 
by d itch , flum e an d  pipe.
f . —T he prem ises on w hich  th e  w a ­
te r  is to  be used (describe sam e)— 
Tow nship  24, sec tions—W % of 5, 6, 
7 ; S.E. K of 8.W . M and  S % of 
S.E. M of 18. T ow nship  26, sections 
_1f . % of 11. 12, 13, 14 E. of Mission 
C re e k ; E. of 2 5 ;  E. of 3 6 , E.
% 0 f 23 : W. & of 24. Tow nship  27,
sections—N.. 7 ; N.M . % 8 ; \A . 1-—
15, 16. 17. 18. 1 9 ; W. M 29, 30, 31.
g. —T lie p u rp o ses  fo r  w hich  the 
w a te r  is to  be u s e d - ir r ig a t io n  and
dom estic. »
h . —if  fo r  i r r ig a t io n ,  describe  th e  
lan d  in ten d ed  to  be i r r ig a te d , g>v- 
ing  acreage—sam e as above described 
lands.
j —A rea of C row n lan d  In tended to  
be occupied by th e  p roposed  w orks. 
—10 acres.
k.—T his notice w as posted on the  
2 0 th  day of A pril, 1910, and  ap ­
plication w ill be m ade to th e  Com­
m issioner on  th e  3 0 th  day, of May, 
19.10. •
1—Give th e  n am es a n d  ad d resses  
of a n v  r ip a r ia n  p ro p r ie to r s  o r  li­
censees w ho  o r  w hoso  la n d s  a r e  like* 
iy to  be a ffe c te d  by th e  p roposed  
w orks, e ith e r  ab o v e  o r  below  the 
o u tle t—none
S ig n a tu res .
BELGO-Ci'NADIAN FR U IT  
LANDS CO., K elow na, B.C 
F . E . R. W ollaston,
S ecre ta ry ,
P. O. A ddress,
K elow na. B.C.
W ATER ACT, 1909—PA R T V., SEC.
53.
t f  the  app lican t be a Company, th en  
the  follow ing f u r th e r  in fo rm ation  
shall be given—
(m) T he nam e o f . the  com pany in 
f ,j if—BelgO'Canadi an  F r u i t  L ands
Company. ' „
(n) T he head office—K elow na, B.C.
(o) T he cap ita l, how divided, show ­
ing amount, paid up—$300,000, d iv id­
ed in to  3.000 sh ares , a ll paid up.
(p) Copy of such p a r ts  of th e  me­
m orandum  of association  as a u th o r­
ize th e  proposed ap p lica tion  and 
w orks—
T he Beigo- C anadian  F r u i t  L ands 
Company of K elow na, B.C R eg is te r­
ed the  2 0 th  day  of A pril, 1909, 
' "Com panies’ Act, 1897.”
1 T he objects fo r w hich  th e  com pany 
has heen estab lished  and reg is te red  
a re — ’
All com m ercial, in d u stria l, m ining, 
’ a g ric u ltu ra l and lan d  opera tions in 
‘ connection w ith  lan d s  and  o th e r rea l 
e s ta te  s itu a te  in B ritish  Colum bia and 
In Canada in  g e n e ra l;  also a ll th a t  
d irec tly  o r in d irec tly  p e rta in s  to  such
■ \  : , ■■■■ ■.
or  which  could prupuic,  f ac i l i t a te ,  
uu p p o r t  or  develop the  objects  of th e  
company,  inc lud ing  purt ioulur lyv T h e  
jiurcliuae und r e n t  of real e s t a t e  of 
any  u u t u r e  w h a te v e r ,  the improv.*- 
iae.nl of suid riml e s t a t e  a n d  tlie r e ­
se l l ing  of same,  c i t h e r  in (docks o r  in 
lots,  fo r  rush  o r  on te rms per  a n n u i ­
t ies  or  o the rw ise ,  i t s  exchange or  
lease, and  in a gene ra l  Way all e n ­
t e rp r i se s  hav ing  lo r  object lo  build 
o r  im urove  rea l  e s t a t e  ; the m u n u ta c -  
Lure and  com m erce  of fert i l izers ,  the  
com merce  of ull p roducts  of th e  so I, 
tlu* d i s t r i b u t io n  and  sale of w a f e r  
and  l igh t ,  tin.* o p e ra t io n  of al l i n d u s ­
tr ies ,  Ihe purchase ,  the  sale and  t r a n s ­
fo rm a t io n  of al l ag r i c u l tu r a l  prod-, 
ne ts ,  the  e n t e rp r i s e ,  o r  the  p a r t i c i ­
pa t ion  in all e n t e r p r i s e s  of ra i l ro a d s  
o r  t r a m w u y s ,  and  of ull Im provem en ts  
of the  s o i l ' o f  th e  lands be long ing  
to  the  com pany  o r  to o the r  p a r t i e s  
by moans  of i r r i g a t  ion, drainage,  d y k ­
ing  anil all o t h e r  means whose  suc ­
cess m ig h t  c o n t r i b u t e  to the  p e r f o r ­
mance  of t1 ie Com pany’s ob je c ts  such  
us have boon se t  f o r th  hororibove in 
u w ay  which how eve r  is not. l im i t a ry
The compuny may partic ipa te  to 
the  o rgan iza tion  o r to the w ork  .of 
all com panies having  objects sim i­
la r  to  th e irs  e ith e r by subscrib ing  
a portion  of the cap ita l or 
o th e r m anner. The compuny may 
estab lish  all s to re s  or in te rest th em ­
selves in uny en te rp rises  having u sim ­
ila r object.
+ m m
W ATER ACT, PA TUT V., SEO. 53.
If it be i,ntendedy tW p p ly  fo r a li­
cense to s to re  w a te r , then th e  fol­
low ing fu r th e r  inform ation shall be 
given :
(s) The place of the  proposed re­
servo ir to r s to r in g —Lota 3907 and  
3908.
(t) The m oans by which it  is p ro ­
posed to  s to re  the  w a te r—By tw o 
dam s a t the  low er end of th e  lake.
(u) The a rea  of the  reservo ir s ite  
or s ites a t  each  foot in d ep th  above 









(v) How i t  is proposed to acquire 
th e  land  necessary  to r  the purpose — 
F o r th e  re se rv o ir the  company ow ns 
lo ts  3907 and  3 9 0 8 ; for the  d itch  
and in tak e  by P a r t  III. ol W ate r Act, 
1909.
(w) A pproxim ately  the n u m b er of 
acre fee t in ten d ed  to  be im pounded— 
3,000 ac. f t .
(x) W h eth e r i t  is proposed to  low ­
e r the w a te r  In any n a tu ra l lake o r 
s tan d in g , body of w ater, and  if so, 
■then— ' I • l . !
(1>  The an tic ip a ted  extent, of th e  
low ering—5 ft. below the p re sen t le ­
vel of said lake.
(2) The m eans proposed to  be 
adopted  to low er and re f i l l—by a
g a te  o r g a te s  in the  dam.
(3) T he n a tu r e  and c h a ra c te r - in  
de ta il of th e  w orks proposed to  be 
co n stru c ted  to provide for the  d is­
charge  and penning  back of th e
w a te r—See (e) and  by g a te s  w ith  
r a t in g  flum e su itab ly  provided w ith  
guages below th e  dam.
36-5
Oregon Grown
F ru it T rees
Send me your tree  bill for my estim ate for fall. 
1910 and  spring’ 1911.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GEN U IN  E  Nursery Stock.
















2 46.2 9 186.4 16
3 69.2 10 204.2 17!
4 93.2 11 212.7 V 18
5 115.4 12 221.3 19
6 133.2 13 229.8 20
7 ■ 150.9 14 238.4
R. T . ItESELWOOD
A gen t for the  A lbany  N urae^es, Inc., 
A lbany . Oregon.
Want Adits.
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10Cents  per line; 
minimum charge,  25 t en Is.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 ren ts  
per line; minimum charge, 
15 cents .
W A N T E D  Shoes to re p a ir , by pr ac t­
ical m an a t R es ta u ra n t, W ater St , 
Kelowna. 43-1
IC E  FO R  S A L E  A t B ankhead 
R anch, cent per lb .; delivered in 
town, 1 cent per lb. 43-4
FA N CY  L A U N D R Y  D O N E —A pply, 
M as. C. B:.a i n , GleinvQud Ave.
41-tf.
Produce For Hospital
W e are  asked  by the S ec re ta ry  of 
th e  H osp ital to  s ta te  th a t donations 
of vegetables, f ru i t ,  dairy produce, 
eggs, etc., w ill be g ra te fu lly  received 
a t  th e  H ospital, ff  more convenient 
any co n trib u tio n s  may be le f t  al 
the  shop of the  D. W, Crowley Co.. 
L td , k a -
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT for 
sum m er months?-*- Apply, T. N. 
M orrison. , 39 -tf
F O R  S A L E —C hoiee'build ing  lot, 105 
by 210, corner E thel St. and De­
H a r t  Ave. E a sy  term s. “ J .  A. B igger.
’_____________ .______________ 34-tf,
FO U N D —A bicycle sadd le , pedal and 
tool b ag . F in d e r c laim s $1.50 re­
w ard , on paym ent of w hich and cost of 
th is  ad.,...goods m ay be had a t L aw - 
son’s. 43-1
G O O D  C H IN E S E  C O O K —W ants job 
in fam ily . W ages, $30 per month. 
A pply “ T o m ,”  c a re  Q uong Lee Yuen, 
K elow na. 43-3
W A N T E D —A t once, a handy m an on 
26 acre  f ru it  lot on K. L. O. Bench. 
M ust be good ploughman.^ A pply, 
Box 5, K elow na C ourier. ^ 43-tf
FOR SA L E —A few se ttin g s  of half- 
bred M ongolian P h easan t eggs, a t 
$5.00 fo r 15.—R. Leckie-Ew ing, E w ­
ing ’s L and ing . 43-3
W A N T E D .—P a id  correspondents and  
su b scrip tio n  ag en ts  for the “ Cour­
ie r”  a t  O k a n a g a n  M ission, R u tlan d , 
Benvoulin, K . L . O. Bench and gen er­
a lly  th roughou t the  d is tr ic t  tr ib u ta ry  
to K elow na L ib e ra l  term s. A pply  by 
le tter only to E d ito r , K elow na C ourier.
W HEN HAYING YOUR PIANO TU- 
ned, have i t  done by a reliab le 
m an, backed by a re liab le  firm . A. 
R. K lL B E Y , -au thorized  tu n e r  of the 
M ason & Riiach P iano  Co., is in tow n.. 
P lease leave your o rders  w ith  C raw ­
ford  & Co. 43-1
W A T E R  ACT, 1909.
The S o u th  K elow na L and  Company 
L td ., in te n d  to  apply  to  the L ieu- 
tenanat-G overhor-in -C ouncil fo r ap­
proval of th e i r  proposed works.
M aps and  p lans of said proposed 
w orks m ay be seen a t  th e  Company's 
Office, in th e  to w n  of Kelowna, B. 
C., betw een th e  h o u rs  of 10 a.m. and 
5 p.m. on any  w eek day.
SOUTH KELOW NA LAND CO., L td .
W m. H ill, Sec.-Treas. 
45-3 . ; I 1nr - • •
O S O Y O O S  L A N D  D IS T R IC T  
-7~ n  D is tr ic t of Y ale  
T a k e  N otice th a t  I, R . T* E vans, of 
R o ssland  B. C ., D eputy  Sheriff, in ­
tend  to  a p p ly  fo r perm ission to p u r­
chase the  fo llow ing  described  lands:-r-.
Com m encing a t  a  post plantedM J^ 
m iles South  an d  one m ile W est, in  a  
S outh-W esterly  d irec tion , from the 
South-W est co rner of H . J .  E d w a rd ’s 
P re-em ption  C laim  No. 5407, thence 
South 80 ch a in s ; thence W est 80 ch a in s , 
thence N orth  80 ch a in s , thence E a s t 80 
ch a in s  to  po in t of commencement, Con­
ta in in g  s ix  hu n d red  an d  forty acres  
(more or less).
R IC H A R D  T H O M A S  E V A N S , 
A p ril 23rd, 1910.
H. P . R E N  W ICK,
41-9. A gent.
N O T IC E  T O  D E B T O R S  
E s ta te  of J .  G. H inm an 
A ll accounts o w in g  th is  esta te  w ill 
be sued in S m all D ebts Court i f  not 
p a id  by 1st Ju n e .
R . V . C L E M E N T ,
As3i^n^Cy
43-1 V ernon, B.C.
SUBSCRIBEYOR TH E COURIER
On Saturday, May 28th
A
W ill be conducted at Davy’s Livery Barn
Horses, Harness, Harrows, Plows, Furniture, and a quantity of articles
too numerous to mention.
N o reserve on the  m a jo rity  of a rtic le s  offered in  th is  sale .
|  V. D. Wade Auctioneer
LOCAL NEWS
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Ba tu rd ayM rs. D art re tu rn e d  on 
from  a visit to S ea ttle .
BORN.— To tin* wife of Mr, F r in k  
H a d d e n ,  on May 23i'*J, a h o ii.
1 j'OItN.—1To the* wile of Mr. Al.*x. 
Reid, on May 2 3n l, a d au g h te r .
Mr. F. It. K. D eH art wan a passen­
ger yeste rday  to  Em lcrby.
Mr. It. It, K e rr paid a v.sll to Ver- 
non yesterday .
M.ss C olleu  an 1 M r ..I, C ollett le ft 
on S a tu rd a y  for a v»s t to Lhe Coast.
M r. T. VV. H arl.n g  re tu rn e d  on 
S a tu rd a y  from  a tr ip  down the lake.
Mr. C larence F lem ing re tu rn e d  to 
K elow na on M onJuy, a t.,er u Hojourn 
in severa l month.-) oil the p ru ir.es.
M r. VV. Framer, of the  "C o u rie r '’ 
sLuil, re tu rn e d  on F rid ay  from  a 
th re e  w eeks’ holiday on h a r a iu k  on 
Hmisvrup Lake a m  a t the  Coast.
The Aquu.io AsBoaiut.on’s l ’uvil- 
ion opens toil g irt to r the  season W i t h  
u dance to r uokeL-holdors and th e .r  
lady friends. T .eko is m ay ne had 
from  M r. II. W. W hitehead or Mr 
G. F. If. Jaimes.
M r. W. M. C raw ford and d a u g h te r  
Isabel re tu rn e d  yes'cerduy irom  W in ­
nipeg, w here Mr. C raw tord  .,ook p a r t  
jin the  cclcb ru t.on  ot the  2 full unn.- 
v e isa ry  of the  suppression of the 
N orth -W est rebellion. O ver 000 v e t­
e ran s  m arched in the parade
M essrs. O. and J . M. H arvey re ­
tu rn e d  yeste rday  from  th e ir  land 
q u est in th e  F o r t George d is tr ic t, in 
w hich they w ere unsuccessiu l, m ost 
of the  su ita lde  land hav .ng  been s ta k ­
ed and the  re s t pu t u n d er govern ­
m en t reserve.
The welcome news wus received 
from  Mr. J . E. W a-son, a t  Vernon, 
th is  m orning , th a t  all the  sea ts  for 
the  perform ance of “The M ikado” 
in Vernon tom orrow  n.'giitv. have been 
booked. T he financial success of the  
tr ip  is th u s  assured.
T ake an a fte rnoon  off to-m orrow
"THE MIKADO”
Draws a R oenrd Audience
The
accom pany M ikado” com-
Lawn Clippers, Lawn Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, 
Hose Nozzles of all kinds.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware C o .,ltd
Go to  Crawford & Co. for^tbe following supplievs:
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
B O O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , E tc. 
C H O C O L A T E S , only  choice 
k in d s  kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S
T O y S ,  D O L L S ,  E tc. 
FANCY CHINA  
SCHOOL S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  GOODS  
OFFICE S U P P L I E S
L IST  OF B A R G A IN S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale aud Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. KELOWNA
LAKE VIEW HOTEL
F ir s t  Class Accommodation 
"for the travelling public.
XJigh clasps liquors and cigars. 
AJiome for all Commercial tnen.
puny to  Vernon. It w ill be a p lea­
s a n t and inexpensive tr .p ,  the  re tu rn  
fa re  costing  only $1.60. The “Aoer- 
deen” will: leave here a t  2 p.m., re ­
tu rn in g  a f te r  conclusion of the  p e r­
form ance.
One of the  p la te -g lass  w indows of 
the “C ourier” off.ee w as sm ashed on 
Sunday a fte rn o o n  oy reck less  stone- 
th ro w in g , am idiotic am usem ent th a t  
th e  oivic au th o ritie s  should  find 
m eans to  check w hen p rac ticed  in the  
neighbourhood ol . p la te -g lass  and 
concrete  sidew alks. T he value of the 
oroken window is about $100; fo r­
tu n a te ly  covered b y  insurance.
U nder th e  auspices of th e  M ethodist 
L ad ies’ Aid, the  Jam es F ax  C oncert 
Co. w ill  ap p ear in the  O pera House on 
T uesday, May 31st. T h e  com pany 
consists . of F ax  him self, w ell know n 
a ll over C anada as a d e lig h tfu l h u ­
m o u r is t .  M ss Ida 'G eorge E llio tt, so­
p ran o  : M r. H a rtw e ll De M ille, b a ri­
tone* Miss F lorence G alb ra ith , d ra ­
m atic  re a d e r ; and M ss Agnes B. 
Q uigley. T he o rg an iza tio n  is h ighly  
spoken of w herever it  has appeared. 
R eserved sea ts  w ill be $1.00 and  75c, 
and  ru sh  sea ts, 50c.
M r. T . W. S tir lin g  h a s  pub lish ed  a 
n ea t little  booklet of 25 p ag es  under 
th ecap tio n  “ Docs F ru it  G row ing  P a y ? ”  
w ith the  sub-title. ‘‘A nsw ered  by th e  
R esu lts  of S ix teen  Y e a rs ’ E x p e rie n c e .”  
T he contents tre a t b riefly  and to the 
point on such  vital questions as  the 
value of irr ig a tio n , m arke ts, tra n s p o r t­
ation fac ilitie s , cost of e s ta b lish in g  an 
o rch a rd , c a p ita l requ ired , re tu rn s  from 
produce g row n betw een young trees, 
re tu rn s  from b ea rin g  orchard®, p roper 
location of o rch a rd s , v a rie ties  to p lan t 
an d  p ro p er care  when p lan ted . A lis t 
of K elow na’s successes a t  exh ib itions 
is a lso  given. A ll the inform ation  is 
m ark ed ly  free  from ex ag g e ra tio n  and 
m uch of it is in the  form of sound, un ­
b iased  advice to the prospective f ru it­
g row er, w hich cannot fa il to  beof g re a t 
value to in ten d in g  se ttle rs. T h e  book 
w as p rin ted  a t  the ‘‘C o u rie r”  office.
A boating  accident w hich occurred  
la te  on T uesday  a tte rn o an /'la ro u g h t 
a t  leas t tw o  people in to  th e  jaw s of 
d ea th , and  ha  d it not been lo r  tim ely  
assistance  a fa ta l .ty  w ould ce r ta .n ly  
have happened Tw o young m en and 
a  lady friend , v isitors in  tow n, had 
gone over to th e  w est 
side of th e  lake in a canoe, w here 
th ey  sp en t th e  a fte rnoon , N oticing 
th e  th re a te n in g  appearance of the  
sky. they  tr ie d  to  g e t hom e oefore 
i t  go t too s to rm y , o u t th ey  wer.e too 
la te , and  w hen  aoout ha lf-w ay  across 
the  canoe w as capsized oy a wave 
and  all w ere th ro w n  in to  the  w a ter. 
T he  canoe d rif ted  aw ay oefore the 
w ind, and  th e  victim s of th e  accident 
w ere le f t  in d espera te  p lig h t w ith  no­
th in g  to cl ng  to, keep ng  them selves 
a flo a t w ith  d ff b a ity . W illing  ban  Is 
a t  once launched  ooats to  th e  re s ­
cue, o u t th e  sea th a t  w as ru n n in g  
m ade the  w ork  slow and  d ifficu lt, 
as w ell as dangerous. M r. W. B. M. 
C alder w as one of the  f ir s t  to  reach  
the  scene and  m anaged to  pull one 
of the  men, who was a lm ost com­
pletely  exhausted , in to  h s ooat. Mr.
Q. H. .Tames had go t th e  “T u t-T u t” 
ou t and picked up th e  o th e r  m an and 
th e  g irl, th e  l a t te r  ocing only se n r-  
conscious. T hey bad qeen in the  
ccld w a te r  fu lly  fifteen  m ’riutes, All 
w ere h u rr ied  to  shore, and under 
o rislt m assage and  o th e r t re a tm e n t 
the  g ir l w as speedily d ro u g h t round. 
T he th re e  le ft oy the  “O kanagan” 
y este rd ay  , m orning, seem 'ng ly  none 
th e  w orse fo r th e ir  un p leasan t expe­
rience. >
weeks of p a tie n t rehearsa l 
spen t on the “M ikado” by III.* Ke­
lowna M usical iXc. Dram a Liu .Society 
b rough t a rich h a rv es t of rew ard  
on M onday ii.trJ Tuesday evenings .n 
w hat w as generally  ad m itted  Eo be 
lhe m ost successful and enjoyable 
perform ance ever pu t on in Kelowna. 
On M onday, the receip ts were $231.- 
00, mid on T uesday lhe Opera 
Holme w as filled to overflow ing, over 
600 people Doing presen , c o n s ti tu t­
ing a record  milliner. The roue.pis 
to ta lled  $i30.00,  and it in sa tisfac ­
tory  to  le a rn  th a t  the  heavy expens- 
ses a tta c h e d  to such an e labo ra te  pro­
duction have been m et. and th a t  Sat 
u rd av ’s perform ance will be profit. 
The Society ’s funds are in need of 
rep len ishm ent. and they  rich ly  de­
serve su p p o rt from  the public for 
the excellence ol' lhe perform ances 
they give
The r is in g  of the  c u r la 'n  revealed 
a b eau tifu l s tag e  se ttin g , the  side 
scenes and, flies rep re sen tin g  eh *rry 
blossom, held highly in esteem  in J a ­
pan, while the back was a m ost real-* 
isL’o re p ie s e n ta t’on of u Japanese 
urc.hWuy, th e  tre llised  walls, on e ith e r 
side crow ned w ith  u red  tile  roof. 
The eoniraw ts of lig h t and shade on 
the a rch w av  and the doors were so 
cleverly b ro u g h t ou t th a t  it was d 1- 
fieiilr to oclieve they  were ihc r r -  
su lt ol o rush  w ork, and the carv ings 
si nod cu t as ooldlv us though  in re ­
lief
It is no t nu r purpose lo indulge in 
extended critic ism  of the opera, as 
it is d iff icu lt to t r e a t  the  sub jec t 
except in superla tives. T he choral 
w ork w as bv fa r  the best th a t  the 
Society lias vet accornp lshed , and 
the p rincipals  w ere s tro n g  th ro u g h ­
out. in good vole-*, a t-h o m e  in th e ir  
p a ils  and free from  co n stra in t on 
the stage . A m ongst the w ealth  o 
fine n u m bers the opera affo rds, r; 
really  w ould bo invidious to  pick 
o u t tb'* best. We counted  nine en ­
cores, w hich will give the  read er 
some idea of the apprecia tion  shown 
by the audience. “Special m ention 
should Ek* m ade of th e  finale of the  
f irs t act, in which the  full e ffect o', 
the  m ale chorus of fifteen  vo'ces ant 
the  fem ale chorus of ten  voices, to­
g e th e r w ith  the principals, w as heart 
to ''the. oest ad v an tage  
The richness of th e  costum es core 
ou t all expecta tions, and all de tails  
showed ca re fu l a tte n tio n  and p rep ­
a ra tio n . T he ligh ting , lo r instance; 
w as oalaneed  w ith  such good ju d g  
m ent th a t  th e re  w ere no shadow s 
th ro w n  on th e  faces of the  perfo rm  
era, w ho w ere th u s  given a fa .i 
chance to  look th e ir  oest, as they  
ce rta in ly  did;' T he d rillin g  of the  
chorus d isplayed Lhe sam e a tte n tio n  
to detail, an d  the  lad .es never fo rgo t 
to  come on w ith  th e  funny  sh u ffl.n g  
jog step , c h a rac te ris tic  of th e  J a p a n ­
ese m aid of th e  olden tim e.
The scenery  has a lread y  oeen re ­
fe rred  to, o u t th is  account would be 
fa r  from  com plete if ju s tice  w ere not 
done to  th e  pack scene depicting  a  
q u a in t o rn am en ta l Japanese  garden  
archw ay , u n d e r . w hich a roadw ay 
wound aw ay in to  dim  .d istance along 
the  shore or a lake w ith  high m oun­
ta in s  an  th e  d is ta n t shore. M asses 
o t foliage an d  flow ering  sh ru o s stood 
ou t w ith  s ta r t l in g  realism  from  the  
canvas, and  did c red it to  th e  b ru s h  
of Mr. M cKie, to  whose sk ill the  So­
ciety is deeply indented  fo r th e  beau­
ty  of > th e  s tag e  se ttin g .
L ast, bait fa r  from  least, the  o r­
ch es tra l section of the  Society de­
serve th e ir  meed of p ra 'se . T h ro u g h ­
out the play, in s tru m e n ts  and  vo ces 
olended in  d e lig h tfu l harm ony , each 
com plem ental to th e  o th e r, and full 
ju stice  w as done to  th e  rip p lin g  m e­
lodies of Sullivan. T he . Society is 
rich  in th e  jfossession of such n com­
p e ten t oody of m usicians, w ith  whose 
h e a r ty  co-operation i t  should oe pos- 
siole to rise  to even m ore am bitious 
he igh ts  of perform ance.
The cast of c h a rac te rs  w as a s 'f o l ­
low s—
The M ikado of J a p a n —M r. A. G raham  
N anki Poo (his son, disguised as a 
w an d erin g  m instrel,- and in love 
w ith  Yum-Yum), M r. G ilbert H as­
sell.
Ko Ko (L ord  H 'g h  E x ecu tio n er of T i- 
tipu). Mr. R. C. Reed.
Pooh Bah (L ord  H igh E v e ry th in g  
Else), Mr. Gao. C. B enm are.
Agreements Bought
O r  N e g o t i a t e d
-CA LL AND S E E  US-
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTM ENT GO., Ltd.
T . W. STIRLING, Managing Director
































St. Ivel Tongues and Potted Meats all in Glass.
Very appetizing.
Sliced Ox T ongue
Pure Ice Cream— All flavours
In P in t and Quart Bricks





St. Charles Cream, 2 cans for 25c., or $1.40 per dozen
Bread, Cakes and Pastry Fresh Daily
if B IG G IN  &  P O O L E
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
4*
Owing to the great demand for seats for the
a  l  l  l  1 /  i  l l
the Society, by special request, will give a
FINAL PERFORMANCE
O n  S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  2 8 t h
A t 8 p.m .
— -— Book, your sea ts  e a r ly  a t  W illits ’ Store-— -— •
Reserved Seats, $1.00. S Rush Seats, 50 cents.
Children Half-price to all parts.
MANY PASTORAL CHANGES
In The Okanagan
At the  recen t conference of the  Me­
thod ist Church, held a t Nelson, a 
change was m ade in  the  p a s to ra te  of 
the M ethodist ch u rch  of Eh.\s city . 
Rev. J .  W. Davidson, B.A., B.D., of 
P ish  T ush  (a Noble Lord), M r. A lbert .-th^  M ontreal Conference, bedomes the
Ely.
Yum-Yum, P i t t i  S ing and  Peep Bo 
(T hree  s is te rs , w ard s  of Ko Ko). 
M rs. H uycke, Miss Copplnger and 
Miss M abel W ilson.
K atish a  (an elderly  lady, in love w ith  
N anki Poo), M:ss D orothy Lam o. 
C horus of School Girls, N odes, G uards 
and Coolies.
M usical D irec to r, M r. J .  E. W atson. 
S .ag e  M anager, M r. R. C. Reed.
M rs. C harles H arvey  and  M rs. 
•Tames H arvey , jr .. w ill receive on 
W ednesday, Ju n e  1st, a t  R ich te r S t., 
from  4 p.m. to  6 p.m.-r-Con.
H alley’s com et w as v is'o le .on S a t­
u rday , S unday  and M onday evenings, 
out did n o t causV any fu ro re  on th e  
s tre e ts , as it was m ost d ’sappo;ntinrr 
as a spectacle. T he com et is now 
tra v e llin g  aw ay from  th e  e a r th  and 
its  ta iP h id es  th e  brilliance of its  head 
from  view. A fa r  m ore in te re s tin g  
s :g h t on M onday n ’g h t w as an eclipse 
of the moon, w hich w as p la 'n ly  visi­
ble here. , 1
pas Lor here a f te r  Ju n e  1st, w hile Rev. 
S. J . Thom pson w ill be stat*aned a t  
Nanaimo. M r. Thom pson and fam  ly 
will leave fo r th e  Coast n e x t Wed­
nesday m orning.
Rev. Win. Vance, B.A., a recen t g ra ­
d u a te  of T oron to  U nivers:ty , h as  been 
s ta tio n ed  a t  R u tlan d . Mr. Vance and 
bis b r !de will assum e charge of the  
M ethodist C hureb from  Ju n e  1st.
Rev; J .  J Nixoin, of P eachland, who 
is w ell know n ;n K elow na, h as  been 
tra n s fe rre d  to S te w a rt  City, and  w :Il 
prooably be th e  f ir s t  m inister, of the  
Gospel to live in th a t  new tow n.
Rev. R. J . M cIn ty re , of Sum m er- 
land, has oeen assigned to  Revelstokc, 
and w iP oe succeeded by the  Rev. F. 
W H ardy  M . B . D . ,  of T oron to .
Rev W. A. G ifford. B.D., of E n d er- 
by. was appointed P rofessor of Clas­
sics a t  Colum bian College by th e  Con­
ference  Rev. C. F. Connor, of P rince  
R u p ert, succeeds him .
r\
A re p o rt of the  annual m eeting  of 
the  W. C. T. U. is unavoidably crow ­
ded o u t th is  w eek.
Services w ill he held In th e  M etho­
d is t C hurch  n e x t Sunday a t  th e  usu­
al hours, and  w ill be conducted by 
Rev. M r. Thom pson.
The P re sb y te ria n  L ad ies’ Aid have 
secured  th e  E c k h n rd t M usical F am 'ly  
fo r the  even ing  of F rid ay , Ju n e  10 th , 
im the O pera House. The E c k h a rd ts  
w ere the  f ir s t  p layers to  open the  
new  O pera House here , and gave a 
very  clean and  enjoyable e n te r ta in ­
m e n t of g r e a t  v a rie ty , consisting  of 
a ll kinds of m usical novelties and 
sketches, in ' add ition  to  th e  Swiss 
oe ll-ring lng . fo r w hich they  a re  Ju s t­
ly fam ed. M r. T obias E ck h a rd r, fa­
th e r  of th e  b ro th e rs  E c k h a rd t, s ti l l  
accom panies them . He cam e from  
S w itze rlan d  over 30 years  ago w ith  
th e  f ir s t  com pany of Swiss be ll-ring ­
e rs  th a t  e v e r  visited  America, and  is 
n perm anrnL  resilien t of C anad-. Ad­
m is s io n -a d u lts , 7 5 c ; ch ildren , 50c. '
B U SIN E SS LOCALS
D r. M athison, d e n tis t, telephone 80
Splend id! W ell w o rth  th e  m on .,y ! 
I s  • th e  un iversa l verd ic t of every  
house-keeper who ouys C am pbell’s 
V arnish  S ta ’n fo r s ta in in g  and v ar- 
n ish ’ng floors, w oodw ork, cha ;rg,,etc. : 
E asily  applied. D ries h a rd . W ears 
w ell. D. Leckie sells it. -
F»ge
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
The Penticton baseball team de­
feated the Summer landers loot week 
at, Penticton by a rnsore of 0 to 4.
Kum'oopa city  co in a il la wrentllng  
with the dust nu’aanoe, and has Ik* ■ n 
experim enting w ith  Tarvia, a prepa­
ration which in Haid to make a firm, 
and duatleiia mirfacu to any road.
m » m
Steel laying on the Grand Trunk  
Paoif'c '.h expected to reach the Yel- 
low iiia J P.'ims by th<* end of the pre-
»- i\. f».*ufeon.
A big explosion occurred at the  
Hamilton Powder Works factory at 
Nanaimo, on May 19th, and five men 
are known to have been killed. The 
explosion was heard in the town, 
which is three m iles away, and build­
ings were Jarred anil shaken,
0 0 P
Major AKred S .ork , a former May­
or of Fornie, and a prom.nent L:o- 
Crnl, was Mccted mayor of Prince 
.Rupert’’oy a m ajority of 110 over 
bis opponent, Win. Manson, Conserva 
live member for Skeena. Major Stork 
carried his entire aldermanlo ticket 
Ag victory.
• m m
Preparations are oeing made by 
Piomier McBride for a midsummei 
visit to the northern interior which 
at present is so much in the puolic 
eye, his intention being, after a short 
visit to Yale and Kamloops, to pro­
ceed to Ashcroft and thence to Spda 
Creek. He w ill then ascend the Fra­
ser to the he<ad of navigation, in ear­
ly July.
The consolidated and revised Com­
panies* Act of British Columbia, to  
which the L egislature last session 
gave special attention , w ill be bro­
ught into force in accordance w ith  
that legislation itse lf on July 1st 
Attorney-General Bowser, referring  
to the representations made oy the 
Vancouver Board of Trade and other  
kindred codies for a postponement in 
this regard, sta tes  that it is beyond 
the authority either of his depart­
ment br of the governm ent .to, thus, 
postpone the operations of a sta tu ­
tory enactm ent. ^
• • •
Mr. J. C M etcalfe, of Hammond, 
B. C.. has been sent by the Provin- 
uial governm ent into the North-W est 
Vuvinces on sim ilar work to : that 
conducted by him last year, i.e., to  
enquire into the problems affecting  
the transportation and m arketing of 
B. C fruit in the Prairie Provinces, 
and generally to do all he can to  
fu rther the in terests ot the fruitm . • /
growers of the Province. Mr. M et­
calfe will issue reports from tim e to  
time as to m arket conditions, etc.,* at 
the different centres, both by wire 
and letter. T his inform ation w ill be 
supplied by the Departm ent to local 
papers for publication and to F ruit­
growers’ Associations and Boards o f 
Trade, im m ediately upon its  receipt.
“Present prospects indicate there 
w ill be a large crop of fru it of all 
kinds in the Okanagan and Similka- 
meen this season, w as the statem ent 
made recently to  the News-Advertiser 
by Mr. L. W. Shatford, M .P.P., of 
Penticton. No damage w as done the  
trees during th e  w lnier, such as there 
was a year ago, and the spring wea­
ther has been very favourable. With 
a big crop and good prices, for the 
demand , ia alw ays such th at the mar­
ket pays w ell for fru& from the O- 
kanagan and the Sim ilkam een, it 
w ill help the Interior along to  great­
er progress. Every year now an in­
creasingly large acreage is com ug  
Into bearing, and not any too soon, 
for last year many orders for fruit 
had to be turned down, simply be­
cause they could not be filled. Last 
year, though, the crop of apples and 
peaches was short, hut even w ith a 
bumper harvest th is year there w ill 
not be any more than enough to me i t  
the demands. While the fruit-bear­
ing acreage is stead ly increasing, so 
arc the m arkets, and th*. action tak­
en by the Provincial governm ent to  
keep the grow ers in direct and close 
touch w ith  the buying d istricts east 
of the m ountains, w ill be of great
The Vancouver World suggests that 
a Provincial Press Assoc.ation be for­
med. Practically every other profes­
sion' has its  organ'zation in the Pro­
vince. and why not members of the 
"Fourth E state” i
m m m
The war canoe took a bath for the 
first time thin season on Friday ev­
ening at Bumuitrlaud It is hoped 
that it will not get "rusty” for wunt 
of service this summer, rem arks the 
Review. Hanie here, at IColowna I
0 0 0
Owing to the absolute inJiffeienee  
shewn by the greater part of the 
fruitgiofrers of the district, it has 
been finally decided to let the can­
nery slide this seuson, remarks the 
Summerland Review. There is how­
ever n .possioility of u private indi­
vidual starting up, and it is to oe 
hoped the possioility will evolve into 
an actual plant.
•  V  »
D. D. Mann, of the Canadian Nor­
thern railway, has announced that 
the construction of the first 150 
miles of the road from tidew ater on 
the Pacific* w ill be begun within  
the next throe weeks. Hugh Suth­
erland, the finm oial agent of the 
road, has returned from, England, 
and states that the money required 
has been underwritten.
0 0 0
The Summerland Cricket Club has 
been reorganized for th: present sea­
son, w ith  the following off cers : Pre- 
sidenL, Maj. H utton; Vice-President, 
C. (Fetberstonhaugh and J. R itch ie; 
Committee. Messrs. Helmer, Fother- 
stonhaugh, Huddleston, J. Tait Fos- 
oery and Napier ; Hon.Sec., and Traas., 
O. Villiers. Mr. Jas. Ritchie has o- 
gairi kindly consented to give the use 
of. the Parkdale ground
* • *
Pile driving for the G r'n’ro;! b .i-g ?  
w ill be finished th is week, says the 
Enderby Press. The timbers for the 
structural work are already cut, and 
the construction of the bridge will 
move more rapidly from now on. it  
will probably be ready for traffic by 
the end of June. This bridge, which  
is being built by the Provincial Go­
vernm ent, crosses^ the Spallumchee.i 
river a few miles north of Enderoy.
' »' 0 m ■
It in recommended by the Vancou­
ver city council th at all liquor li­
cense fees be advanced. H otels will 
oe raised from $600 to $1,030; shop 
lices, $400 to $809; wholesale licens­
es from $250 to $750; and ore'.very 
licenses from $253 to $750. Restaur­
ant licenses w ill be le ft -at the pre­
sent figure of $1,000. The fee to ne 
paid the city for the transfer of any 
hotel license was raised from $150  
to $500.
•  • •
Sir W ilfrid Laurier, accompanied oy 
Hon. G eorgeilL  Graham, E >  M. Mc­
Donald and Fred Pardee, M P .’s, will 
leave O ttawa on July 7th  for a 60 
days* political tour of WesterTTXJana- 
da. They w ill reach the Pacific 
coast aoout the first week in Aug-
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
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R efresh ing  ru ins have fa llen  th ro ­
ughou t the  p ra irie  provinces g enera l­
ly, and oroo c*»r» Jitiona a re  very pro­
m ising. m 0 0
T he 0. P. 9. has Ju it  le t a con­
t r a c t  for $5,230,033 odd, lo r an  ex­
tension  of itH irr ig a tio n  system  near 
C algary . T he w ork covers the rem o­
val’ of some 28,000,000 m ade yards.
m m  0
Radical m easu res to p ro tec t T oron­
to  citizens from  m enace of fo reign­
e rs  arm ed w ith weapons -were sug­
gested  o.v the g ran d  Jury a t the  cri­
m inal a ss’/e s  in th e ir  p resen tm en t.
m m m
A distingu ished  party , of B ritish  ed­
uca tio n a lis ts  have a rriv ed  in Can i- 
du They c o n s ti tu te ' a d p a in t  on 
ap p o in ted  oy the  council of U niver­
sity  College, R. a i 'n g ,  E ng land , to  vi- 
nil cen tres  in ag r c u ltu ra l education 
in th e  U n 'ted  S ta te s  and Canada, w ith 
the  ooject of collecting inform ation  
to  o e 'p re se n te d  in a re p o rt such us 
m ay oe of use in ,<1<: velop '113 ag ricu l­
tu ra l  and h o r tic u ltu ra l cduout'on  and 
research . ■
4» 0 0
I t  has been rep o rted  in W innipeg 
Jut the  C. P. R. h ead q u a rte rs  th a t 
the  C. P. R. th is  season w ill pu( up 
im m ense steel s tru c tu re s  in the  Roc­
ky M ountains to m ake im possible the 
recu rren ce  of th e  d isas te rs  which 
took place la s t w in te r, an I which 
w ere a tten d ed  by serious loss of 1'fe. 
T he w eight of snow is L»o g re a t for 
th e  wooden s tru c tu re s  h ith e r to  deem ­
ed su ffic ien tly  s tro n g , and necess'- 
ta te s  g re a t s tee l s tru c tu re s , which 
w ill su sta in  snow-Joads th i r ty  feet in 
dep th . P lan s  of the  new sheds have 
been prepared .
T he C anadian Pacific  Railw ay Co. 
is u n d e rcak ’ng an  experim en t unique 
in the annals  o f  tra n sp o r ta t.o n  com­
panies in W estern  Canada, an  experi­
m en t in ^ ic t  th a t  p rom 'ses to  re- 
v o lu iio n l/e  th e  nus n:*ss of the  p ra ir­
ie ’ p i evince .0 on om uch  line-;-. The 
m an ag e .n -n t iiao install.-.d a g ian t 
m n io i-ca r  a t  B randon, Man., w here 
a  num ber c l b ranches ra d ia te , and 
th is  car w ill oe u tilized  to  tak e  the 
p a r t  >f o raneh  tra in s  Jl " i l l  'be 
o p era ted  firs': on one or .ro ll ot from  
one to two hundv td  miles in len g th  
.aqd th en  on anoch.v . w ith ; a v.ew- of 
g e ttin g  LVety pcssl/de ingle on the  
problem * ...that it  mu* I-.solve. I t  will 
develop a sp'ifed of 70 miles ap hour. 
Gasoline is the  energy  u tilized , and 
i t  p iom ises to  develop economies th a t 
w ill force all sm all b ran ch  tra in s  of 
the  old s ty le  to th e  scrap  pile. T his 
c a r  is 110  fee t in leng th , the  s ta n ­
d a rd  passenger coach w id th  and ca­
pable of c a rry in g  com fortab ly  175 
passengers. In  add ition  th e re , is 20 
fee t of space for baggage and  a lit 
tie  room  fo r th e  engineer. T h is  mo­
to r  w ill replace a b ranch  t r a in  w hich 
c a rrie s  one locom otive and  ..tender, 
one fre ig h t and baggage com bination
and  tw o local coaches. In  addition 
uat, and  address m eetings a t  Vaq- i t  w ill be operated by tw o  m en. a
e r ®  Hieouver, Victoria and Prince Rup 
$Vhy not give residents of the inte­
rior of British Columbia the chance 
of hearing the first m inister of the 
Dominion ?
NEWS OF THE WORLD
An execution for murder w ill take 
place in Lucerne, Sw itzerland, short­
ly, the first execution -for twelve  
years
Capt. Hon. F, Guest, Liberal incm- 
uer of the British parliam ent for the 
I’oole division of Dorset, has oeen un­
seated. The election trial disclosed 
bribery and corruption which was" 
carried on on a surprising scale.
driver and conductor, as against an 
engineer, firem an, conductor and 
brakeman for the branch-trSLnr' *
G eneral B otha has u n d e rta k en  to 
fo im  th e  f ir s t  cab inet of U nited  Sourff 
Africa.
0 0 0 - .
A stronom ers in various p a r ts  of the 
w orld  d isagree on th e  s ta tu s  of the 
ta il-o f  H aliey’a com et.' Some say the 
e a r th  has a lread y  passed th ro u g h  it : 
o th e rs  th a t  th e  e a r th  passed sou th  
of i t ; some th a t  th e  p lan e t is y e t to 
pass th ro u g h  it, and  a few  .profess 
a belief th a t  t h ^  com et h as  lo s t its  
ta il as i t  did  in i ts  1835 c irc u it a- 
bout lb e  sun. Only one 'th in g /is  cer­
ta in , according  to  a ll ex p erts , and 
th a t  is th a t  th e  com et’s ta il has de­
ceived all of th e  w o rld ’s g re a te s t  m a­in  an interview  in Winnipeg, Sir 
E. Shackle ton, the famous explorer i them atical astronomers, 
who so nearly reached the South Pole 
deolared that he will not go baok 
to the South P o le ; and also th a t the 
expedition of Capt. Scott, which will 
leave for that region on June 1, w ill 
reach the southernm ost point of the 
globe. Shackleton predicts th at Scott
It is stated  that instead of modify­
ing the w ord’ng of the declaration  
which the British king makes upon 
the occasion of the open’ng of h's
------- - first parliam ent, to the effect that
w ill be at the South Pole on De- he wiU m aintain the P rotestant re-
oember 22, 1911, w ith in  a week of I .. . ' • . ,. . .  . . .  TI f ligion, the governm ent has now de-thia date either way. He is a very ,
sound man, and there does not ap- c‘ded to draft an entirely new de­
service and w ill be appreciated. It | pear, to be much doubt that he w ill claration which w ill be positive in­
is pleas.ng to note, too, th at each succeed. Of course he w ill have no stead o f negativ* in character. This 
year large numbers of trees arc be- | bed Of rosea, and he w ill have to  keep ^ U1 de£Ine p roteatant sm as accept­
in g  planted, so th at in a few  years his eyes skinned. He is w ell equipped ' . . . „  , . ,
xv L j . 4 ~ V . . i . . . . .  . ed by the Church of England andthe industry w J l have expanded cn -j and has everything that he ought . . .  . 7 .
ormously. The Interior ia mot ooom-'' to  hove to succeed. The explorer al- only indicate hy implication the
ing. buc it is progressing rapidly and so said that he intended making Ca- doctrines w hich the king thereoy
steadilr.” nada h is future home. sw ears to aoduro.
T H E P EO P LE'S  S TO R E
SPEAKING KINGS
Did you know that Og-ilvie’s were made by Royal Warrant— millers to 
II. R. II. the Prince of Wales, now King George V .—and that Ogilvie’s is 
the Hour , used in the Royal Household, hence the name “Royal Household 
Flour: ” We give our guarantee with every sack, and Ogilvies also give their 
guarantee with every sack ok Royal Household Flour. It makes good bread, 
good buns, good biscuits and good pastry, $2.00 per Sack of 49 lbs.
THIS IS CEREAL WEATHER
i
And the time of year when it is wise to change your breakfast foods often. 
Puffed Rice and Puffed Wheat - 2 for 25c. Easy to serve.
Malta Vita and Corn Flakes - 2 for 25c. Easily digested.
Shredded Wheat and Triscuit - 3 for 50c. Crisp and dainty.
Canadian and Carnation Flakes, 40c. pkg. Nutritious and appetizing. 
Grape N uts, Cream of W heat, Postum  and all other cereals.
IF YOU LIKE PANCAKES IN THE MORNING
Don’t forget the “ Puritan Self R ising” at 25c. makes pancakes that melt in 
the mouth, and that Delmonte Buckwheat Flour can’t be beaten for Buck­
wheat Cakes; 35c. per package. W ith your pancakes use “ Pride of Canada”  
Maple Syrup. It is pure sap syrup, made in Quebec.
Quarts, 60c. Half Gallons, $1 00. Gallons, $1.90
TH O M AS  LA W S O N , Limited
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Rayfner Block Phone 314
THE NEWEST
IN  SUMMER WEAR
Tw o-Piece  Suits  — Straw  H a ts  —
L igh t  U nderw ear
—-------- Everything for Men
T O M A T O
O xfords  >g»
4*
The Oak Hall Clothing Co., L t d .
^  “KELOWNA’S HOUSE OF FASHION” £
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION, LTD.
— — SEASON 1910— —
Opens on Thursday, May 26th
Season T ickets, good from May 26th to September 30th and ad­
m itting to a ll privileges of B athing Cubicles and Pavilion, can be 
obtained at the A ssociation’s Office, Spedding Block, Bernard A ve., 
or from the Directors.





C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P lans and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
JaVnes Clarke,
We are  open to take co n t rac ts  fbr
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
Building Contractor .
Estim ates furnished on all kinds of !‘per ton. 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. ’
WITT. '■»WNT A _ .  P t.r1..
H ay F o r  Sale
Sixteen tons second-class h ay, $12 
A pply
A. G. B E N N E T T ,
finnth nifnnnnrfin




On view at the Kelowna |  
♦ Farmers’ Exchange |  
Building t
|  Implement Dealer ♦
^  Tem porary Office, K eller Block, i  
X Bernard A ve., K elowna, B.C. >
Plaice Your Wants Known
In Our uWant Ads.”  Column
